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MEMPHIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
N

/

If’RE W ONDERING  T O O — No one is watching 
Iran situation with more interest than President 
land Secretary of State Cordell Hull, pictured 

chief executive hurriedly returned to Washing-

Memphians Want No 
\f Der Feuhrer’s War

raptimii the headltooo thin week, and became the 
l«f convci-ation on all side-. As The Democrat goes (•> 
Vtfrnoor. Adolf Hitler, "Der Feuhrer” of the German 
■till th* <i >• i ion mark of the world and speculation 
I ’ii . «• Hitler will make, and what t < ie-iilt

Ipkmpting to answer the QBSStlaB, The DoSS0Cf>t has 
l-aiM , ! opinion in Memphi- this week, with special
i th, l,ii. "ups most directly affected by the p«i-»ibi'-

1 inn who fought in the lost in eat war and the 
land women who may be called on first to fight in the 

war -hould come. Their answers are interesting.

COUNTY WIDE 
ROAD PROJECT 
IS APPROVED

Roosevelt P laces 
O .K . On $82,920 
W P A  P ro jec t
That the county-wide project to 

improve and reconstruct roads 
throughout Hull County cun now 
be carried out was assured Sat
urday when County Judge M. O. 
Goodpastuie was notified by tele
grams from Washington of the 
designation of the project by 
President Roosevelt.

Roth U. S. Senator Tom Con
nelly and U. S. Representative 
Marvin Jones wired Judge Good- 
pasture o f the final approval and 
de-ignution of the county-wide 
project Vo. 40127, which amount- 
to 3*2,92(5.

Connolly's telegram read us fo! 
lows: •'The President has desig 
nated your county-wide project 
N'o. 40127 in amount $H’2,92(5 to 
improve and reconstruct roads 
throughout Hall County. Project 
now eligible for operation at dis
cretion of State Works Projects 
Administration.”

Judge Goodpa-tuie pointed out 
that approval must now be ob- 

I lailied fiom H. P. Drought, -late 
(Continued on page 7)
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Legion Auxiliary
Wins Contest at
State Convention

REA Extension Plans Near 
Readiness for Approval

Land-Use Planning 
Board Has Session 
Monday Morning

Plans Joint Meeting On 
Friday With Advisory 
Committee for SCS

A meeting of the Hall County 
Lund Use Planning Hoard was 
held Monduy morning at the coun
ty courtruum for the purpose o f 
studying the new conservation 
laws, County Agent W. B. Hooser 
i evented this week.

Charles A. Williams, chairman 
of the board, called on Hooser to 
explain the terms of the conser
vation bill, the process of enucting 
new land-use regulations, and cre
ation of a soil conservation dis- 
ti ict.

Following the discussion, the 
board went on record us approv-

Conti actors began work the 
week on the last 12 miles of line 
cn the original llH-mile ilall 
County rural electrification proj
ect, while officials of the Hall 
County Electric Co-op, sponsor.- of 
the project, were rushing to com
pletion maps of a proposed 100- 
mile extension to be submitted to 
rational headquarters early next 
week for approval.

Alvis Yuibrough, project super 
intendent, predicted Wednesday 
that the original project would be 
opened for service by the middle' 
of September. A definite date 
lor energizing the line has not 
been set, since 50 houses remain | 
to be wired before power can be 
turned on.

All transformer- have been hun•: 
in place on the completed line, 
end workmen for the firm of Rein
hart and Donovan, contractors on 
the project, are rushing to com
pletion the remaining 12 mile sec
tion.

Two hundred and 50 subscrib
ers have been secured on the rout*- 
of the proposes) extension, and ro-

ing the creation of a local -oil °P official* arc working to secur*
; It additional 5(1 
ting plans to the
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Among the veterans, however, 
there was a -harper difference ol 
opinion. Many qualified thep 
statements with the opinion that 
the United States should halt any 
aggression beyond its own boun
daries.

In answer to the question.1 
“ Would you fight willingly if this 
country should enter a European 
war?” , forty per cent of the youth 
group voted no. The division be- j 
tween men and women was equal. 
The opinion follows closely the re
sults of national surveys among 
the same age group— the ag* 
which would be called first in a 
war-time dra ft!

A large majority of the youngei 
group appeared strongly in favor 
of a strict “ hands o f f"  policy on 
the part o f the United States in 
regard to European affair.-. "Let 
the Europeans stop Hitler them
selves" whs one terse comment 

(Continued on page 7)

Publicity Book Selected 
Best in Texa*; Mr*. Jno. 
Deavcr Nat’l Delegate

tra Get Run for Money as 
hie of Cotton Rolls In
d*> when the angel 
Adam and Eve out of
•f Eden, racing has 

favorite -ports ot 
Kies. Some of the 
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buggy' when proud 
new fangled con-1 
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r̂t Monday when two 
ted a rare to the 

I**® the "fir«t bale 
■> tow—one dnv. 
*nd the other a

°? I ulling-worth
' 1 w*rd of the Les- 
.1 wen- the prinn- 

E*<h was headed 
L* dam. a *25 pre- 

by the local cham-

marketing -lip— an insignificant 
looking slip o f t paper, but neces
sary before the ginner could re
lease the cotton - then retrieving 
hi* bale o f cotton, he « » *  o ff to 
the Memphis Compress to make a 
quick -ale to Matthew Allen and 
be the first to fulfill all of the re
quirements for the premium bale

The winning bide weighed 4(.l 
pound*, and wa* graded 29-32 oi 
an inch staple. Allen paid ten 
rents per pound for the cotton— 
about 310 a bale above Tuesday’- 
market quotation of 7 4k cent*.

The cotton was planted April 
10. Ward said, and was not badly 
burned since it was early cotton. 
It is o f the Lankord variety.

Ward, still laughing Wednes 
day, told how he had fust taken 
the bale to Lesley to be ginned 
Kirby Higgin*. manager of the 
gin, had already fired up, ready 
for the bale.

I f  it had not been for I

First place in the publicity book 
contest was awarded to the Mem
phis Legion Auxiliary at the state 
convention of the American Le
gion in Waco, August 2*5, 27, 2k. 
and 29.

Forty books were entered in the 
contest, many from towns and 
cities much larger than Memphis 
such as Dalla- and Fort Worth. 
This is the fourth time the local 
auxiliary has won the contest.

Material for the book included 
stories clipped from The Demo
crat and special printing and art 
work done by Mrs. J. K. Webster.

Representing the Charles R- 
Simmons 1‘ost of Memphis were 
Mrs. Allie D. Weaver, Rebecca Hue 
Weaver, who served as page at I 
the convention at the special in-1 
\Ration of the -tale president | 
Mrs. William A. Wyatt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Deaver. Mrs 
Denver was elected as a delegate 
to the National Convention to lie j 
held in Chicago September 29.

Mr*. George Retry o f Lubbock 
was elected state president of the 
i-uxiliary, and Lou Roberts of 
Horger was elected state coin 
mander.

conservation district, and passed u 
lesolution that the planning board 
will meet with the Soil Conserva
tion Service advisory committee 
Friday morning at the courtroom.

1‘urpose of the* meeting is to 
provide better coordination in the 
work of the two bodies in woi k- 
ing out lund-use planning for this 
county.

Members o f the planning board 
; are C. A. Williams, chairman, W 

H. Youngblood of Rrice, John 
' Sharp of Turkey, John Russell of 

Fsteiline, Wiide Davis of Estel- 
line, and Jess Mann of Lakeview.

County Agent W. R. Hooser, 
representing the Texas Extension 
Service, and members o f other 
government agencies in the county 
are ex-officio members of the 

1 board.
Several visitors were present 

i for the meeting Monday morning.

Martha Draper 
Graduate at U. T.

Martha Draper, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. M. J. Draper of Mem
phis, was graduated from the Uni 
versity of Texas at the August 
commencement with honors. She 
received her bachelor of arts de
gree at the exercises.

Forty-eight graduates received 
bachelor’s degrees with honors at 
the commencement exercises fol
lowing the summer session.

before submit 
Wa-hmgtnn o f

fice. A 15 day extension of time 
was granted by REA headquai 
ters, Yarbrough -aid, at the re 
quest of the Hall County Co-op.

The proposed route covers the 
communities o f Newlin, llalvcr 
I’uinell, Weathgily, ltuffalo Flat 
and Turkey. A spur may be ex
tended north to include Giles

An appropriation of 1125,000 
is available for building the exten
sion, which, with the $95,000 ap
propriated by the REA for the 
original project, brings the total 
amount supplied for the opera
tions in Hull County to $220,000.

Tentative plans are now being 
made for a celebration to he held 
on the day when the line is cn- 
i rgized.

SUPERINTENDENT —  W
C. Davis prepared this week 
for the opening ol Memphis 
Public Schools next Monday 
morning.

Funeral Hites 
Held Wednesday 
For Memphis Girl

Lenora Blau . h Jordan Buried 
At Fair view; Died Tuesday 
Night After 2-Weeks Illness

Mr*. DeBerry Gets 
Degree at W TSC

Mr*. W. R. DeBerry, member 
of the faculty at Memphis West 
Ward school, received the degree 
of Bachelor of Science at summer 
commencement exercises at We t 
Texas State College in Canyon last 
Friday evening.

Other Memphis teachers enroll
ed in the college at Canyon thi 
summer were Mrs. H. B. Estes, 
Mrs. W. B. Kimherlin, Mrs. For
rest Hall, and Miss Thelma 
Shankle*.

Funeral rites were held Wcdne 
day afternoon for Lenora Blum 
Jordan, h-year-old daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jordan ot 
Memphis, at the First Method i- 
Church with Rex-. Billy Porter 
field conducting the services.

Mis.- Jordan was born April 30 
1931, in Colling-worth County 
and had attended school at I'lea- 
ent Valley and F’la-ka. She be
came ill on Augu-t 15. and dieo 
late Tuesday night, Augu-t 29

Survivors are her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Alvin Jordan, one sistei 
Myrtle, one brother, Charley, he 
grandparent-. Mr. and Mr*. A. W  
Harris and R. L. Jordan. She i- 
also survived by other rela* ve- 
Her grandmother, Mrs. R. L. Jot 
dan. preceded her in death ten 
month- ago.

Pallla-arer* were Doyle Hftli 
Harvey Wine-. G* i aid .McDaniel, 
and Guy Oliver. Flower gulf 
wet* Bobbie Mae Hall. Flora Ma< 
Hall. Littie Jo Hall, and Ma<lg< 
Laverne Crabb.

Interment wu- in Fairview ( Vrn- 
eterv.

ENROLLMENT IS 
SCHEDULED TO 
BEGIN AT NINE

General Faculty 
M eeting Called 
Saturday Morning
Memphis Public schools will o f

ficially open the 1939-40 term at 
9 o’clock Monday morning, Su
perintendent W. C. Davis an
nounced this week. Enrollment 
will liegin simultaneously at high 
school, junior high, and West Ward 
buildings at that hour.

A general faculty meeting haa 
been called for 10 o’clock Satur
day morning at the high school 
building. Superintendent Davia 
-aid. All faculty memliers, jani
tors, and bus drivers have been 
asked to be present. Enrollment 
procedure, plan of work, and 
other problems incident to tho 
opening of a school term will be 
worked out at that time.

All school busses will begin run
ning on regular schedule Monday 
morning. The five busses arrive 
at the school campus shortly be
fore 9 o’clock in the morning, and 
b* gin the return trip at 3:30 in 
the afternoon.

There will be no public assem
bly program at either of the three 
w< hoo!*» Mondnv mnmini?. Supt* 
Davis announced. Students will 

(Continued on Page1 0)

A. S. Moss Elected 
To State Lawyers 
Regulatory Group
Will Serve on Committee 
To Set Up Ethical Rules 
For Texa* Attorneys

forth, first bale , Foxhall who called to U-ley just 
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1 » ___radiat
the
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before we started to gin the b*d̂  
there. I would not have won. 
Ward agld. ’ Kirbv and I loaded 
the bale immediately and started 
for M.-niphi*. WVd have been a 
mile ahead if we hadn t ’•tarted 
to gin at Lesley I certainly thank 
Mr. Foxhall and Kirby for help
ing me win."

The “ first bale" race is an every 
fall affair wherever King Cotton 
reign-, but Monday’* photo finish 
1* one for the book.

Hedlev Nine Routs 
Memphis With 2t 
Run Barrage
Team* Meet Here Sunday
In Final Game of Series;
Winner Play* Lakeview

Hcdlcy basc-baller- staged an in
spired come-back Sunday aftei 
losing the fiist game of the Hall 
County Baseball League play-off 
to Memphis to leave the local nine 
floyndei ing under an avalanche of 
base hit- and clinging to the *hoit 
end of a 24-9 score.

Sunday’s upset necessitates a 
third game to he played on the 
local diamond to select the team to 
face I-akeview in the play-off se
ries’ final. The 1-akeview nine 
made short work of Kstelline, win 
ning two straight game*

Both Hoover and Barne- took 
the mound for the locals Sunday 
in the game at Hedley, but were 
unable to halt the storm of base- 
hits and were further handicap- 
iw*d by lagged fielding and I’ostly 
ermrs on the part of their team
mates. ___

The final game of the series 
will he played her* Sunday after
noon,

Cyclone Gridders to Begin Worfa 
Friday for 39 Football Wars

Bolstered by twelve returning 
lettermen, the Memphis Cyclone 
football team prepared today to 
take the field for their initial 
workouts before opening the 193!* 
grid season at Cyclone stadium 
September 15.

The Cyclone has received or
ders by remote control from t oacb 
A. B. (Bed) Murphy, who i* 
-cheduled to perform Monday at 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas in the 
annual "dream game.’ ’ to report 
for practice at H o’clock Friday 
morning. Assistant Coach \N. B. 
Dees will be on hand at the high 
school gymnasium at that time to 
i**ue equipment and conduct the 
fi(%t drill o f the season.

Murphy plans to arrive in Mem 
phis next Tuesday following the 
all-star game at Dallas to take con
trol of his charges. Togethei 
with Decs, he will inaugurate an 
intensive training campaign in an 
attempt to whip the -quad into 
shape in time for their season’s 
opener against Mobeetie here on 
the 15th.

Despite a suicide schedule, the 
outlook for the 1939 edition of 
the Cyclone is far from dark, and 
the Memphis lads are expected to 
make a strong hid for the title 
in the new Class A district. ( oa. h 
Dees refused to make any rash 
prediction* at this early date, said 
that head coach Murphy appeared 
well-pleased with the outlook, and 
finally admitted that the pre-sea 
son prospects were good.

Last year’s lettermen will prob
ably hold key-positions on the 
team this year. Big John Clark 
will bx- back in the line-up at the

Cyclone Grid 
Schedule Is 
Double-Tough

Sept. 15- Mobeetie at Mem- 
phi*.

Sept. 22 Open.
Sept 29— Paducah al Pa

ducah.
Oct. 6— Shamrock al Sham

rock.
Oct. 13— Quanah at Mem

phis.
*Oct. 20- McLean at Mem- 

phi*.
Oct. 27— Wheeler at Mem- 

phi*.
Nov. 3- Wellington al Mem- 

phi*.
•Nov. 10— Clarendo** at C la r 

endon. •
•Nov. 17— I-akevievr a» Mem

phis.
• Conference game*.
(A l l  home games are night 

game*.)

end post, Floyd Melton and Lois 
Kerr are bolstering the all-im
portant tackle positions, and a 
quartet of husky guards wh'i 
earned letters last year will be 
back on the firing line. Th«sy are 
lzadure Hardin. James Fult;-.. 
Bruce Boyce, and Bobbie Robert 
son.

Billy Gene Morris is back in the 
line at center, and the barkfield 
will have four lettermrti in th* 
persons of Joe Crump, J. C. Mc
Clure, L. F. Jones, and J. D. Mor
rison, |

In Mention t«- the lettered crew, 
tin-i wk] t< a largt group of 
-quadmen and newcomerv on hand 
to put up a stiff tight for first 
-tring terth’ . Jimmie Smith and 
Jo* Fiiw&ri will h* candidates for 
th* win* post*. L. E. Jenkiri is 

, in t < running for a tackle slot, 
and < « c i) Evan- Jimmie Ridwell, 
and No* Lruc* w ! try for guard 
positions.

Grady Smith i> a candidate foi 
tbi pivot position at centei, am) 
prospective backfield material m- 
i ludc- L. A. Lester, Earl Fo-ter, 
Ted Georg* Orval Jon*1, 'Louie 
Grim*-. Y. Z Taylor. Burl Jef- 

| fenes, and Leo Hendrickson.
Tb* Cyclone' will open th* sea- 

on -with a non-conference tiatlle 
against Mobe-etu on September 
15 a night-cap under the light’ 
at Cyclone Stadium. The Sep 
tcnibcr 22 date is still open, and 
may not be filled. Dees said, in 

| order t* giv* ih< -quad a breath
ing spell before la* mg a "mur
derer row" of topnotch oppon
ents on tr* seven FYiday’s fel
low mg.

In quick succession, the local 
gridster* will face T’adu* ah, 
Shamrock Quanah. M c L e a n ,  
Wheeler, Wellington, and Claren
don. With th* exception of Pa 
dm ah and Quanah, all art con
ference opponents, and the Qua 
nah Indians arc a strong Class 
AA aggregation The final con
ference game o f the season will 
be against the Lakeview Engle* 
on the local gridiron.

All home games will probably 
be played at night, Decs said.

District Judge A. S. Moss of 
Memphis was elected Thursday as 
one o f two lawyers from the 9th 
Administrative District to serve on 
a committee which will set up 
rules and regulations for mem
bers of the Texas Bar Association.

Judge Muss was chosen at a 
meeting in Amarillo of all lawyer* 
in this administrative district. 
The meeting was called by Judge 
Reese Tatum of Dalhart, chairman 
of this district, in obedience to an 
order from the Supreme Court of 
Texas.

The other delegate from this di»- 
trict will be Judge A. A. Lumpkin 

f Amarillo. Time for the meet
ing of the committee has not been 
ot as yet, Judge Moss said Mon- 

fday.
There will be eighteen Texas 

lawyers on the committee', Judge 
Moss said, two from each of the 
nine districts. The committee, in 
deciding on rules and regulations 
tor ethical conduct of lawyers and 
the penalties for disobeying these 
regulations, will be carrying out 
the self-governing act for the 
Texa.- Bar Association passed by 
th* recent session of the Legis
lature.

The 9th Administrative District 
is composed of 2K counties in thi* 
section of Texas.

Attending the meeting from 
Memphis were Judge Moss, W. J. 
Bragg. J. M. Elliott, Carl Periman, 
Sam Hamilton, and Otho Fit*- 
jarrald.

------------ o ----- - ■

Lakeview Gins 
First Bale

W. R. (Buddy) Durham, Lake- 
view farmer, ginned the first hale 
of eotton of the season in that 
community Tuesday afternoon al
the Potts Gin.

Durham brought in 2,000 
pound* of snap cotton, and ginned 
a 540 pound bale. The’ cotton was 
bought by Pott* Gin Co.

2 to 1 Vote Keeps 
Childress Dry

Childress County remained dry 
in a (irter election Wednesday 
when a 2-1 vote against the sale 
of beer was polled. With 9 boxes 
complete, the vote stood 9H9 a- 
gainst and 455 for the legaliza
tion of beer. Six boxes outstand
ing did not have enough vote* to 
materially affect tho result.

W i
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T. H. Jouett of Estelline Celebrates 
75th Birthdav at Family Reunion

C am p u s  C o a t

T h m  quarter* of «  century i« * ♦  
long time, but T. H. Jouett of Es- ' p i ~ Q CQ nf  V a l l p V  
telline p»**ed this -pan of life l*>t X I e a i  d m  > d l l t .
Sundae Mr. Jouett ha* ten chi!- M e e t S  W i t h
dren. all o f whom are living, and ,
all of whom were pre-ent a* he > i r S .  V .  D .  H O W d r C l
celebrated his 75th birthday. yh* Plea-ant Valley Needle

Fifty-four relative* and one vis- club met with Mr*. V. D. Howard 
l»or were pre-ent at the birthday Wednesday. August 23 ! he aft-

They were Mr. and Mrs ernoon was spent in quilting.party
L Meualf -ml duWren and m Refreshment, were nervedI t

Mrs- Spencer, Mr- T. C. Craw-
grand-n ; Millie Jouett and sons; ; ^ d j|m  h . q . Crawford. Mrs. 
Mrs. Riley Tipwm. Mr. and Mrv j  y  Molloy, Mrs. E. W. Pate.
Jim Burk and children; Mr. and Mis* Grace Crawford. Misa Vera;

Mrs.

4*

No. 3 Meeting

Mrs. Zack Jouett and children. Moiloy. and the i**tes*.
Mr and Mr*. Jim Jouef and Howard. . .  , 

family Mr and Mrs. John Jouett < ^

‘Home Missions
Mn. _  . - o .  *

JX u t iv e *  not rre*em at the D lS C U S S e G  a t  L  I T C le
union were Ktiey Tipton. Mr,. Joe 
Jouett end children, \ 1 Metcalf, 
aad J. T Jouett.

Circle No. 3 o f the Women’s, 
M tsaioaary Society met at the i 
Methodist Church Monday night. | 

The program opened wtth the 
*ong. The Old Rugged C ro »,”

Fun Dav flub met Wed *>**? * * '
of last week with Mr*. El- V0" * 1 ^ wS L S Z ’JS S L  « «  .  ~  * mid. X m  rrmnkie lU m t' a

Refreshment* were served to i 'e r y  mtere.tmg^ and helpful talk
Mrs. Char lev Kou**eau. Mr* S Y ° »  H« ™ .  ^
Rousseau. Mr- G V Teel. Mr* gram closed wth a prayer 
Frank White-field. Mr*. J W. OM- »*re*ent were Mrv C R M eb- 
▼er. Mrs. Walter Thomas. Mr* te r . Mra. H. B. Bennett, and 
Jack McGee. Mrv Millard Mas- Hi.-we, hrankie Barnes, Grace 

a. Mr* t.’enVc- M K.m 1>. • -*at f • n . .
iters. Mrs. Joe Jone*. Mr,. Je*- Webster. \ ada W , bster, and Rev 

aie Butler. Mr* Lolli* and the Billy Porterfield, 
hostess Mr,. Elmer Teel. # '

The next meeting will be at the P ic F l iC  fO l*  \  is itO F S  
home of Mr*. G. A. Teel.

Doris Vallance Swearingen Boy
Entertains With I Gets Scholarship

Footer Watkins o f Dumas is vis- 
iting friends and relatives here 
this w ok .

, r , t  si*,,, ̂  
of ( larendon ^
MemPhis Sos^1

Theater Party
Miss Doris Vallance entertain

ed friend* at her home with a sup
per and theatre party Saturday 
night. August 26.

The earlier part o f the evening 
was spent playing bridge and 
other card game*.

After the supper which was 
served in buffet style, the follow
ing were guests of Miss Vallance 
at the midnight preview; Anna 
Katheryn Davenport, Mary Helen 
Lindsey, Owen Gilmore, Louise 
Gowan, Darlein Reed, Charlotte 
Courvey, Ruth Barnes. Patty Nell 
Crmver. and the hostess. Miss Val
lance.

That Hughes Fish of Swearin- , 
gen is doing outstanding work at * 
Texas Tech is evidenced by the 
fact that he ha* been awarded a ' 

i junior scholarship of $100 for next 
year.

Twenty-three youths will receiv.- 
scholarships totaling $2,000 at the 
school this fall. Ray L. Chappelle. 
head professor o f agricultural
education, has announced. Sears, 
Roebuck, & Co. is making the 
awards.

Twenty-one freshmen will re
ceive award* this year, while the 
other two scholarships go to one 
junior and one sophomore.

Earl Gilmore o f Wheeler is here 
this week visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
H. B- Gilmore.

Mr. and Mr*. Adron Burkhalter
and Mr and Mr- Truman Curtis
were visitors in the home of Ern- 
e*t Burkhalter at Tahoka Sunday, i

Mrs. Lonly Jfc
Announces opening of 

of Music
AC C R ED IT ED  COURsrc

VIOLIN - PIANO the.
D uiin i ik , M r. W„,H „ uH„d p ,
and Interpretation with Silvio .Vionti ^**1 
and tocher of Chicago. Violm w,th U i 'S H  
Colorado University. aD(t«l

Fall Term Begins Septei,™. 
Studio 1120 Noel StreT

A  Member of Texas Music Teacher,

Fun Day Club 
M eets W ith 
Mrs. Elm er Tee l

The 
c reday

Ccileg* days wui soon tw cere 
agadv Here's a coat tor the 
campus wardrobe, modeled by 
f.im actress Betty Field. Double* 
breasted reefer is fitted at waist, 
features notched reveres and 

novel button tnm.

Radio Service Work
W e repair any make

Given at W ayside 
Saturday Night

A picnic *upper wa* enjoyed
Saturday night at Way-ide Park, 
and after the *upper the evening 
wa* spent in visiting.

N O R M A N 'S  —  Phone 111J Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Luce and 
______________________________

and Anellee Brown of Amherst 
Pre-e-nt were Mr. and Mr*. Luce, 

Miss Brown. Mr* Albert Crump. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Godfrey, Jim 

, Bob Brewer. Mr*. B*-«* Crump, 
| Bettie Sue Wiley, and Joe Crump.

Mrs. A. J. Fowler 
Of Lesley HostessJ

At Luncheon

Farewell Party 
Honors Departing 
College Students

Mi.*, Patty Nell Craver enter
tained with an ice cream supper 
at her home Monday night in the 
first of a **ne* o f farewell par-

• Tho girl tnaad loid me that Mc-i.t
mt tmer. it• se tun tar me to leal like parting college *:udenl* by vari- 
a damp seal — with my top-shirt all i C J friend*.
ckmsmy bom perspiration Thais A delightful evening *■< .-pent 
wWf I wear a Hons Uadershirll by the entire group. Refresh-

Gaatlemen you seed a blotter rie-t- were served to Msry Jones, 
when its hotter A Hawks Undershirt f < yn Selby. Loui-e (Iowan,

“ P perspiration with its soM. Owen Gilmore. Ihirlein Reed, and 
abrnwhont kmt Evaporation »  eves the honoree*. Don* Vallance. Ruth 
amd rapid. You act-ia.ly to.: cooler , • .. < Anna

- awd your top shirt keepe k . . . . .  Mary
hoahorl

See your Hanes Dealer today. 
F. H. Hanes Eiuttinq Co.. Winston- 
~ am. N. C.

OHRTS I NO BMA0C10TM SHOUTS ►'

3 5 ‘ , 3  tee *1

A covered dish luncheon wa* en
joyed in the home of Mr*. A J. 
Fowler of the Lesley community 
last week. Honored guest* were 
Mr,. Lee Ea*on and Miss Mary 
Etta Hall.

The day was -pent mailing a 
quilt for Mr*. Ea*on. which was 
presented to her by the women ol 
Lesley and A»htola. In the aft
ernoon a gift wa, presented to 
Mu*, Hall in honor o f her home
coming.

Present were Mrs. J. B. Smith, 
Mr* B*ti Smith of Lakeview, Mrs. 
Lee Eason of Lakeview, Mrs. E. 
H. Boone of Clinton. Okla.. Mr,. 
J. B. Adams, Mr*. C. A. Adam,. 
' ! ’ W, A Knight. Mr  ̂ H. P. 
Adam.*. Mr*. W F. Adam*. Mr*. 
J. W Hatley, Mi,- Mamie Ruth 
Knight, Mr*. l>. C. Hall. Mr*. M. 
M Renald, Mi«s Mary Etta Hall. 
Mr*. Ernest Moreland, and the 
ho-te*-, Mr*. Fowler.

I AND SOT,
tot m * r  if a ion

if it s HA N E S !
W E  H A V E  I T  I

R O S E N W A S S E R S
Mempfus, Texas

Mr,. J. H. Lynd of Corsicana I* 
visiting this week in the home of 
her *i*t«r, Mr*, l.ee Rushing. Mr*. 
Ora Kennebrew of Ifalla, is also
a visitor in the Rushing home. 
Mr*. Kennebrew and Mr* Lynd ar
rived here last Friday,

Mr. and Mr,. Ed McMttrry and 
><n». f .m « l  Ray and Billy Fred, 

and Mr* D. P Webster spent the 
• -ek rr.d a: Brownfield with Mi*. 
Webster’s daughter, Mrs. Freq 
Willingham and family.

Plaska Club 
Meets W ith 
Mrs. C. W . Jones

The Pla*ka Ne-edle Club met in 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Jone, 
Tue*day with 15 member* present.

The afternoon was .-pent in 
quilting, piecing quilts, and in do
ing embroidery work. After a 
brief business se««ion. each mem
ber received a Pollyanna gift. 

Members present were Mrs. L 
Davis, Mr, 

Doyle Hall. 
Mr-. C . W. Jones, Mr*. T. I. Mc
Whorter. Mr*. E. T. Montgomery, 
Mr*. Elmer Murdock. Mr*. W. L. 
Naber*, Mr,. John Smith, Mrs. 
Kdd Murdock. Mrs. O. H. Riddle, 
Mr T J Spry, and Mis. Floyd 
I (avis.

Visitors pre*ent were Mrs. Bo'j 
Munsev, Mrs. J. T. Martin, and 
Mr*. W. W. Dunn. The next 
meeting will lie in the home ol 
Mrs. Harold Hodges Tuesday, Sep
tember 5.

.weiiiDent present w
|t| A I C A. Bray. M W T

m A L j ! 1

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. A. V. Greenroyd 

are the parents of twin*, born 
Augu«t 13. The twins have been 
named Kay and Ihwain.

Miss H. Gilmore, 
Niece of Memphis

H O U S E S
F o r S A L E

4 %  Interest $ 7 .4 0  per $1,000
Never in the history of Memphis has there ever been of

fered to the home owner this low interest and small 

monthly payment. 10 ' < cath. balance monthly to in

clude loan, interest and taxes. W e  will be glad to show 

you these properties by appointment.

DELANEY AGENCY
WHALEY BLDG. PHONE 151

Residents, Is Wed
Mis* Helen Gilmore, daughter 

of Mr and Mr*. J. L. Gilmore of 
W hee > r and niece of Mr. and 
Mnx. H. B. Gilmore o f Memphis, 
became the bride of Jack Tavlor, 
son of Mr. and Mr, W ilfnrd Tay
lor o f Canyon. Tuo*day morning 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Wheeler.

Mr and Mr*. H. B. Gilmore at
tended the wadding, and follow- 
mg the ceremonies, Mrs. Gilmore 
cut the wedding cake at a recep
tion. with Mr*. W C. Gilmore of 
Turkey serving punch. Also at
tending the wedding were Dr. and 
Mrs. H Gilmore, grandparents of
the bride, and W. C . Gilmore of 
Turkey.

Mr*. Taylor i* well-known to 
many Memphian*. «inre she has 
visited here several times. Both 
she and Mr. Taylor are former 
student* at West Texas State Col
lege. Mrs. Taylor having reeeived 
her degree there at the done of 
this -ummer session.

After a two-week trip to the 
West Coast and other points o f in
terest, the couple will be at home 
in Canyon, where Mr. Taylor is 
associated with his father in the 
grocery business.

...o f human affairs

Progress o f  human a ffa irs  cannot touch 

one branch o f  our d a ily  li fe  w ithout a ffe c t

ing another. Beginning: this month schools 

w ill open, foo tba ll schedules w ill begin, 

the principal crop o f H a ll County— cotton 

-w ill begin being harvested, and in all 

probability the European crisis w ill ter

m inate in either peace or war.

F o llow in g  the ‘ ‘summer slack”  . and 

linked with local, national and interna

tional activities, business w ill pick up. A re  

you ready to handle this increase in busi

ness? A re  your printed form s in proper 

order? Do you have p lenty o f  statements, 

letter-heads, envelopes, invoices, business 

memorandums, business cards, and form s 

peculiar to the operation o f your business?

W e urge that you take stock now and 

place an order with us fo r  the form s that 

you need im m ediately. W e  assure you that 

the best workmanship and best quality 

m ateria ls w ill go into the production o f 

your work at prices fa r low er than you 

would expect to pay fo r  such high quality 

printing.

P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  T O D A Y

The Democrat
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.»urch*-k*‘*l “ neW> 
"*oU picKup th«»

Mr
Hoy Allard and

Hand Burton Mr..
Mr. and Mia. *>• 

li N Bullock and 
the funeral 
\ Watson at Ml-

. i)initiate Club met 
uw Thursday and 
r  S Graves, Mrs. . 

jrn« jr „  and Mr*. |

Morris of Claren-j 
re| day* this vveek 
hter, Mr. and Mr*. |
ie.
,Vuldro|>. »ho spent 
ith her uncle1, Har- 
,nd family in V\ aco,
( Thursday. Mr*, 
inpanied her home

Howard Morrtt 
spent Friday with 
font Rl.i ingame. i 
and grandson, Jack J it. on 'Uiied in thej 
M here Saturday. ;
Mai i< Bullock of j 

t the week-end in ■ 
oik, Oscar Bullock, . 
î anie homes, 
i. Kermit Hopper ot 
the week-end wtih 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim

i, C. C. Brown and 
y, and Mrs. J. C. 
hildren Clinton and 
in Memphis Thurs-

. Tobe Blackman of 
the week-end with

■s. Jim Hopper and 
kermit Hopper and 
> in Memphis Sat-

Jlr- W. K. Durham and 
iter Corrnse were in 
Sunday.
Mr-. Denm- Lindley 

er Roberta Kuth. Bill 
id -on Clifton, and Mil- 
and Leon Sanders w ere 
sitors Saturday.
Mrs. Elmer Sanders 

jubrey and Glenn, who 
visitinic relatives in Ok- 

led home Saturday, 
ierv' father. F'.lihugh 
id Mr-. Childers and 
f in and Faye accom pa

ne for a week’s visit, 
kye Durham of Canyon 

ek-end with her par- 
Mrs. W. R. Durham. 

Mrs. Tom Blasingume

and aon Tommie spent Saturday 
at Clarendon and Faloduro.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Uhea and 
aon Hurrel and daughters, Joan 
and Katnonu, and Mi-* Bernice 
King of Buloduro visited in the 
W. N. Bullock home Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Brown and 
duutthter spent several duys this 
week with relatives at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blasingame 
and son left Monday for Arizona 
where Mr. Blusinguine has accept
ed the position of district foreman 
on a reservation cattle ranch.

Robert McGuire has moved to 
the Cherokee Cump on the J. A. 
Ranch, recently vacated by Mr. 
und Mrs. Blasingame.

W. C. Beverly o f 1‘uloduro at 
tended business here Monday.

George Hickman and -on Ray 
and daughter Leola of Clarendon 
visited in the W. N. Bullock home 
Monday.

Henry Kdens began pulling bole 
Monday. He hope-, to get a pre
mium bale.

G I L E S
By MRS. J. A. LEMMON

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS. NORA VANDEVENTER

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Billington 
have for their guests Mrs. Bil-j 
lington’s motla-r and father from 
New Mexico.

Chat line Ms Bi ido -pent .' itut- 
day with Claudia Vundt'venter.

Several from here attended the 
Buptist revival at I’ laska the past 
week.

Claude Vandeventer is on the1 
sick list this week.

Virginia Nell If.Bride' -pent 
Saturday night with Elmer Faye i 
Gatdenhire.

Mrs. Barney Burnett i- ill in a 
Memphis hospital.

Lloyd and Clifford Vandeveu- 
ter were visitors in the Billington' 
home Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Elmer Garden- 
hire, and Florence- and Elmer 
Faye Gardenhire attended ,-mging 
at I’ laska Sunday afternoon.

Robert Billington -pent Sunday 
with Tim Basham.

Mis. Whitefield and daughter 
Katherine o f Pleasant Valley v, - 
ited Mr. and Mr- Rex R«a Sat
urday.

■ n
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morrison 

and Pearl Brown left Saturday 
for Fort Worth, where they will 
visit relatives for about a week.

Mrs. Forrest Power and Mrs. It 
F. Denny visited in the home o; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny of Chil 
dress Sunday. Mrs. Pow r and 
Mrs. Carl Denny left Monday 
morning for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lamh ot 
Wellington visited in the .1 W 
Vallance home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Spieler were 
Amarillo visitors Sa’ urda.

The Giles school opened Mon
day morning with a good attend
ance. Short talks were made by 
Rev. Roy Watson, E. H. Wrutt, J. 
W. Bland, und F\ L. Behrens Sr. 
F. L. Behrens Jr. and Mrs. Marie 
Leslie are the teachers for this 
t e j r

Mr. und Mrs. It. B. Thaxton and 
children of Cluyton, N. M , spent 
tiie week-end here in the Arthur 
Ranson home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stotts und 
daughters, Mary Ellen and Dora 
May, of Sudan visited relatives 
here several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart 
and daughter of Eli spent Friday 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley and 
children, Theresa and Virginia, of 
Amarillo were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. 
Kelly.

Mrs. W. W. Bowden of Hedley 
visited friend- here Wednesday.

M. H. Maxwell and son Charles 
and Dave Huddleston, who have 
been employed ut Spur, returned 
to their home here Sunday.

Mrs. Nelson Johnson and baby 
were visitor- in Memphis Thui - 
day morning

Mrs. Then Johnson and son 
Charles were in Memphis Friday 
visiting relatives.

Madeline Hudgins of Memphis 
was the guest o f Lena Pearl Chil
dress la<t week.

Alfred Tims has gone to Dal
las where he is to receive medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Demos Childress 
and daughter-, Neva Joyce and 
Cletu, have returned from a visit 
with relatives at Phillips.

Estelline F F. A. 
Has First Meeting

Fourteen were present at the 
first meeting of the year o f the 
Future Farmers o f Ameiieu chap 
ter at Estelline Monday of last 
Week.

Juiiict Hutchins and Lewis Cobb, 
official delegates to the recent 
state FFA convention at Temple, 
gave a report on the meeting.

Edgar Ewen was pre-ented with 
the1 I.one Star Funner key, the 
fir-t to receive the honor in the 
Estelline chapter. Announcement 
was made ut the meeting that the 
club’s male sire, purchased in 
June, was first at the National 
Swine Show, being held at the 
San Francisco Golden Gate Ex 
position. The sire was entered in 
the senior yearling division.

No encampment will In* held hy 
the club this year, it was decided 
at the meeting. Officers for the 
coining year will be elected at a 
,-pecial meeting, to be held soon 
after school starts.

Those utteudmg the meeting 
were Edward Keoniger, R. J. Bar
nett, Bob Ewen, Gene Ewen, F.d- 
gar Ewen, Janie- Hutchins, Roy 
Gresham. Terrel Reed. I.ewi- 
Cobb, Junior Rogers, and Robert 
Svveatt, all members. Three visi
tors were ui.-o present at the 
meet ing.

------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Whitefield. 
Mi ThHnu Whitefield. and Mi 
Henry Zink of Clayton, N. M., 
and Miss Florettu Whitefield of

phis last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Crump and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stewart we.-- 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

E S T E L L I N E
Bv MRS. FRED BERRV

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Steed ano
Mr. and Mrs. S. Vouug uf Chil
dren spent Sunday in the home of 
O. K. Young.

Nuthlee Russell of Denton spent 
the week-end with Miss Margetta 
Ewing.

Mrs. Carl Jones of McLean vis- 
iteit hei parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack < obb, Saturday night.

Those visiting in the Burkhart 
home lu-t week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Janie o f Wewoka, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. V\ FI. Little of Hollis, aim 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Layer and son 
of Cooper. Hazel and Lillian 
Burkhart returned home after vis
iting in VS ewoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Purl Bell went ta> 
Galveston lust week. Miss Jinitmi- 
Fern Bell returned home with them 
for a few days’ visit with her 
father, Jim Bell.

Mi. and Mi Bob Bandy of Cle 
burne visited his sister. Mrs. Jack 
t.olib. last week.

Mis. S. S. Cooper und Mary Joe 
went to Denton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt F'dwards 
of Dumas were in FIstelline last 
week.

Mis* Jean Krister of Texline re
turned home after visiting Ora- 
heth Young for the past 
weeks.

Mrs. Thurman Hutchins 
.Sulphur Springs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Grundy of 
Anton and Mr. and Mrs. Flwell 
Grundy of Ptainview visited tlieii 
mother, Mrs. John Grundy. 
Saturday.

The Baptist Church has 
closed a two-week revival.

£ 1  l , l " d “  * ' r'  ' “ "  M e m p h i a n ’ .  S i t t e r

A revival meeting is now in D i e s  I n  W e l l i n g t o n
progress at the Methodist Church. _______
Rev. Ivey o f Newlin is conducting Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
the service-. Te public is invited Lucy Clevenger. 70-year-old resi- 
to take part. ! dent of Collingsworth County and

Mrs. S. K June?, and Mr. and 1 sister to Mrs B. J. Ellerd o f Mem- 
Mr<. Hulen Clifton and Huleri Jr., phis, were held Sunday afternoon 
vi-ited in Morton and Albuquerque from the Church of Christ of WeU
la-t week lington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Darby have Mrs. Clevenger was born in 
teturned from a trip to South Gainesville in lHliO, and moved
TeXi to the Panhandle in 1006. She

foui

is in

here

Mi e- Fran Gibson and Lijza. died Saturday morning shortly be- 
beth Goodman, and Mr and Mrs. fure noon, after suffering a stroke
H L. Pattie of Amarillo, who were of paralyse early in the week.
en route to Dallas, visited in the
home of A. H. Lee Friday. J. Floyd Bates returned Thura-

.Mr I>arv Orcutt of Tulsa vis- i <j%y from Colorado Springs, Den- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ia*e and ver, and other points in Colorado, 
family Saturday. i where he has been vacationing for

Mrs. T. F,. Frye of Muskogee, the past weedc. Bates visited 
and Mrs O. Bennetzen of friends in Clovis, N. M., Saturday 

Kansas City, Mo., visited their is- night and Sunday.
: Ellrwortl Howell BBS son John

thi- week t visited in the home of C. F. Stout,
 ̂ Mrs. (). Bennetzen of Kaiwi«|who lives near Memphis, last 

1 it} vi-ite'd their -ister, Mrs. A. j week-end.
H. Lee and family, this week Jessie Lee Meaciiam and Burl

J' D Bennetzen. Mr- 1 1 1  Blackahear of Turkey were Mem- 
F’rye, Mrs. Bob Duncan, and Mrs. , phis visitors Sunday.
A H. Lee and sons, Harry Jr. and Zeb Moore Jr. anii 3url Spring- 
Robeit F... made a trip t" Clayton, er were Plainview visitor* Sunday. 
N. M., to visit A. FL Lee Wed- Vondee Lewis o f Tjrownfield is 
nesday. visiting in the home of Zeb Moore

Mr. and Mr*. A. H Lee had as Sr. this week.
he past week Mr. and A W. GuiU. w I, • been

working at College Station, bMi-. Julian Minner, Miss Alice 
Lee. Joe Jackson, Mrs. W. S .,
Casey, and Robert E. Lee Jr. of K,’re f,,r visit w,th his mother,
Montgomery. Ala.

Mr. and Mr-. Julian Moorer, 
Miss Alice Lee, Joe Jack-on. Mrs

Mrs. A. W. Guill.
Mr and Mr-. T D. Weatherby

and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May vis-
W S Ca-ev. Robert E Iwe Jr. ited Mr. May s mother, Mrs. R. 
and Mr. and Mr A. H. I,ee und C. May. and Mrs. May’* parents.
-on< made a trip to Hollis Satur
day.

just 
Re..

Lofton o f Spearman ha- been con
ducting the services, and he ha

B. H. Hayes left last Wednes 
day for Knoxville, Tenn., for a turned 
several weeks’ visit with relatives 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fid wards, in 
Leonard last week-end. Mr. and 
Mrs May’- -on. Bob, and Miss El
len Edwards, Mrs. May’s suiter, re- 

to Memphis with them. 
Miss Edwards will attend high 
school here this fall.

ABOR D A Y
IK-END EXCURSION FARES 
September 2nd - 3rd - 4th

njoy a Restful Carefree Safe Trip  

via:

RAILROAD
AIK CONDITIONED CARS

LOW ROUND-TRIP C H A IR  C A R  FARES —

WORTH '  _ I  $ .90 
TL’R _ _ | 75

JD 1.95
- v ix  -------  2 ) 02.50

2.85
>TA FALLS .  _ 3.20
PARK 3.4o

i 0 \ ----------------  3,75

nah lH K  *.\AH 4.75
J S S ---------- 5.35
t L - ---------- 5 95
A D O N ----------- 6.50

u 7 10LLO 7

3? 7 7 5 >
2 ® r* * 3-

3
s

y £ 7***
$ .90 $3.20 $7.65

2.55 7.00
EI0 1.75 6 Jo
1.30 1.50 5 9 5
1.65 1.20 60
E85 .95 5.40
2.20 .63 5.05
2.55 — 4.70
2.80 .44 4 50
3.10 .80 4.20
3.55 1.25 3.70
3 85 1.55 3.40
4.10 1 i i s
4.70 2.40 l  60
5.30 3 00 1 95
5.85 3.53 1 45
6 45 4 15 85
7 00 4 70 ’ —
8.05 5.75 1.30
8 6 ’ 6 35 i 90
9.35 7.05 2.60
5.65 3.35 2.90
5 85 3 55 3.10
6 40 4 10 3 65
6.55 4 25 \ 80
6.75 4 45 4 00
6 75 5.20 4 75

AJ b y R ED UCED  FAR ES BE TW EE N  A L L  
TOINTS IN T E X A S  A N D  L O U IS IA N A

Railroad Agent for fare* not shown

* Comfortable - Economical

F t  Worth & Denver Rv. 
The Wichita Valley Rv.

M E E T

The Better Heat- 
Better Health Girl

•  llrre come* a re|>re*enlalive of I niletl La- Corporation to li«-l|» iih 
toll the Htorv of Better Heat for Better Health— meet l iny Maine!

•  I'lii-i young luilv *taml» for your Natural La- Service. She"- clean 
and neat a- a pin, quick, and thrifty, jn-t like Natural La-. S|lt.*, a 
working «irl— note the apron!— tirele— aud faithful, on duty night 
and dav. week in. week out, all winter Ion*:. She*- cheerful and plea- 
ant to have around you, cha-in*r the frown- and worries away— ju-t a* 
Hotter Heating automatically drive* out w inter chill- and ill- and bring* 
a new jflow of health and happine*- into your home.

•  Meet Tin\ Flam*---- you’ll *ec her *milin<' from tlie-e page* a- time
draw* on toward winter. Follow her *ug{Ee*tioii— in-tall Better Heat 
for Better Health, and find new joy in living through the long winter 
month- to come!

BETTER HEAT 
BETTER HEALTH

8  Tinv Flame *ay*: Better Heat f«*r Bet
ter Health mean* *o much to tlm-c who 
have it that they want to tell you how they 
feel about it. So we’re going to print in 
the Company*- advertising from now on 
testimonial- from Better Heating user* 
who live right in your section. These 
owner* like Better Heating because it*- 
Autoniatie— a thermostat on the wall con
trol- it night and day. keeping the whole 
house warm, even turning it on for you 
in the morning before you get ip!Tin y  Vlamo »ays:

l r*e Better Heat 
For Better Health!

S U R V E Y
O f .T THE F ACTS ON
Better Heating

r o k  YOUR HOME

to ll the
D A S  C O M P A N YTnd.lV

8  B e l i e v e  these people who own and 
enjoy Better lleatii.'' in their homes—  
they've used it. and they know ! Install 
Better Heating in your home now— don't 
go through another winter without it! 
There's a tvpe and size “ tailor-made for 
y o u r  home, ( .all the Gas Lontnany and 
a-k for a heating survey— it’* FREE! 
Then you'll have all the fact*. Act today!

BUY FROM YOUR DEALER

U N I T E D  G A S
DO THE ^BIGJOBS

COOK IMC 
WATER HERTING 
REFRICERMIO* 
HOUSE HERTIHC 
AIR COHDITIONIHC
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How Chicken Should Be Fried Is Told 
By Expert on America’s No. 1 Dish

Since fried chicken is- now prob
ably “ America’s No. 1 dish,’’ some 
tips for making the favorite drum
sticks and wishbones more pala
table have been offered by Nora 
Ellen Elliott, specialist in food 
preparation for the A. ami M. 
College Extension Service.

For improvement of technique 
in chicken frying, checking the 
temperature is suggested, for the 
meat will cook to a tender and 
juicy doneness if the heat is mod
erate throughout the frying per
iod. The fat should be hot, but 
not to the smoking point, before 
the pieces of chicken are placed 
in the skillet, the specialist adds. 
A half-inch or more of well-fla
vored fat in the skillet is prefer-j 
able.

“ Of course, the thickest pieces | 
should be placed in the vessel i 
first,”  she says, “ and enough space | 
should be allowed to let the fat | 
rise around the edges of each cut. 
Partly cover the pan to keep the j 
fat from spattering, but allow the,

steam to escape. When brown, 
the pieces should be turned.”

At least 20 or 30 minutes .should
be computed as frying time for the 
thickest pieces of a three-pound 
chicken. When a number of 
chickens are fried at a time she 
says the housewife might prefer to 
finish the cooking in a moderate 
oven, 300 degrees.

The well-browned pieces should 
be removed from the skillet and 
placed on a rack in a covered pan 
for finishing in the oven until 
there is no pink next to the bones. 
For the last 15 minutes of cook
ing the cover should be removed 
to dry out the brown crust, she 
ad vises. When the chicken is done 
it should be drained on paper to 
lose its excess fat.

Preachers Take Over Town, 
Stop Crime and Accidents

Enrollment—

6 6 6
Liet'i, Tiilbh 

B u n  N u i  Daors

cnecXs

M A L A R IA
n 7 d » y i  and relieves:

CO LD S
•ymptoma first day !

New Wage Kates 
Raise W.P.A. Pay 
In Hall County
Become Effective Sept. 1; 
Represent Increase Over 
Former Subsistence Rate*

J

The men who cleaned up Shelby: Police Chief LeRoy Coffey and 
Mayor D B Young

Try ‘ Itub-My-Ttsm --a Wonderful Liniment

“L e to V ’ for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance'! 
Druggists return money if first bot
tle of “ LETO’S" fails to satisfy. 

TARVERS PHARMACY '

PE TTY  S FO O T LO TIO N  
FOR

TIRED. ACHING, SMELLING. 
S W E A T Y .  ITCHING- ATH. 
LETES FOOT.
Sut’>faction Guaranteed k | L i 
or money refunded, price t e W  

Durham Jones Pharmacy

HJW FEVER 
and ASTHMA
I f  you suffar with thoaa tarrtbla attacks of 
Hay F «v«r and Asthma; if you » h * « «  and 
choke as it aach gasp for breath was the 
very last, if rsstful %i#et> is imposwhis ho 
cauae of tha struggle to breathe if sou feel 
the affliction is slowly wearing your Ufa sway, 
don't fail to get a package of A L L E R G E N  
Ho matter where you live or whether rou 
have any faith in soy remedy under the *us 
come Ml for e package at A L L E R G E N  ft 
ecu have suffered for a lifetime and tried 
everything you could Uern of without reterf 

if you are utter ly disc our aged, do not 
■don hope. A L L E R G E N  te guaranteed

be cheerfully refunded Put up in easy to- 
take tablet* No narcotics. no »p*s»em. oo 
habit forming drugs Coen «nly J«. Cl i> 
ad ae s reminder to huv A L L E R G E N  today.

MEACHAM PHARMACY

A new scale of wage rates for | 
WPA workers in Hall County was 
received Tuesday by County Judge 
M. O. Goodpasture from A. A 
Meredith, district director o f the I 
WPA.

The new rates represent an in
crease over the former rates. 
Judge Goodpasture said, and have 
been raised in accordance with 
the WPA law passed by the re-1 
cent session of the U. S. Congress.

Wage rates, which are effectiva 
September 1, are as follows. 
Unskilled “ B" labor, $31.20 per 
month; Unskilled “ A ” labor, 
$35.10, In te rm ed ia te , $42.VO; 
Skilled, 54.00; and Professional 
and Technical. $55.!*0. The rate 
applying to Unskilled “ B" is for 
unskilled inside work on non-con 

i struction projects, Mr. Meredith 
stated in his letter to Judge Good- 
(asture. The rates listed undei 
Unskilled " A ’’ applies to unbilled 

! workers on construction projects 
! on outdoor work.

When the old rate was set, the 
i subsistence scale for this county 
I was set too low. Judge Good pas 
I ture said, and it has been hard 
, for W’ PA workers with familie*- 
to live on the old wages paid. The 

I new wage rates, however, will al- 
| low W PA fam dies better condi
tions under which to liv$, he said.

Mr Meredith stated in his letter 
' that the delay in forwarding the 
: new wage rates was due to delay 
! in the district office’s receipt of 
: official notice of rates applying in 
this district.

^SPECIALS
COFFEE. Folgeri. 1 lb 27c; 2 lb*. 53c
SU G A R . Pure Cane, 10 lb*. 55c; 25 lb . $1.35
TEA , Lipton’s, ** lb. 22c; */* lb. 41c; 1 lb. 81c
MTRACLE W H IP . pint. 21c; quart. 31c
SPRY. 3 lb. bucket 54 r; 6 lb. bucket -  $104
SO AP, Lux or Lifebuoy. 3 bar* 10c
O L D  D U T C H  CLEANSER . 2 can* . - -  15c
SA NIFLUSH , large can 20c
DREFT, large pkg 23c
C R A C K E R S . 2 lb box. Sunray 14c
MILK. Pet or Carnation. 6 for 22c
C A K E  FLOUR, Swansdown or Snosheen. pkg. 25c 
PO W D E R E D  or B R O W N  S U G A R . 2 pkg. 15c
JELLO. all flavors, 2 pkg* 11c
PO ST ’S B R AN  or POST TOASTIES. 2 for 19c
P O T A T O  CHIPS. 2 large pkg*. ------  15c
EGGS, stamped infertile, do*. 17c
T O M A T O  or G R A PE F R U IT  JUICE, 2 can. 15c
PIM IENTO , small can 7c; large can 9c
T U N A  FISH, Del Monte, ran 17c
C O R N ED  BEEF. Armour'* Star, .an 18c
TO M ATO E S. No. 1 can* 5c; No. 2 can*, 2 for 15c
ENGLISH  PEAS, No. 2 can*. Mission, 2 for 25c
CO RN. No. 2 can* P R. or O. D.. 2 for . 23c
P IN EAPPLE , flat can*, sliced or crushed, 3 for 25: 
CHERRIES. No. 2 can* red pitted, 2 for 23c
SPUDS. No 1, red or white, 5 lb* 12c; peck 32c
B L A C K E Y E D  PEAS, home grown, 3 lb* 10c
G REEN BEANS, fre»h Colorado, lb 5c
O K R A , nice home grown, lb. _ - - 8c
CAR R O TS , nice bunches 4c
SQ U ASH , fancy, white or yellow, lb. 4c
C A B B A G E , hard, green, Colorado, lb. 3c
SW EET PO TATO ES, new crop, lb 4c
LEM ONS. Sunkist, dor 22c
G R APES, new Tokays, lb. _______   8c
PEACHES, Colorado Elberta*, 2 doaen 25c

* CRIMINALS shun Shelby, an 
^ J Ohio town of 7000. Reckless 
drivers are scarce there, too. 
The little city had no fatal traf
fic accidents last year or the year 
before, won national safety 
awards la recognition of its rec
ord.

How come' Because two min
isters stepped out from behind 
their pulpits, went into action on 
community vice instead of just 
talking about it. One of the 
men is Mayor D. B. Young, pas
tor of the First Lutheran church: 
the other is Police Chief LeRoy 
Coffey, former Baptist preacher. 

• • •
CHELBY now has police force

technique that many a larger 
community could envy. In place 
of the usual night officer who 
walks Main street calling chil
dren’s attention to the curfew 
and turning off the lights in the 
store windows. Shelby has squad 
cars, a two-way radio system.

The town’s seven cops in
stalled the radio set-up. learned 
the Morse cod* and fundamen
tals of operation. Cost of the 
system was only $800; it has 
produced results worth much 
more.

Policemen engage in regular 
monthly target practice, have 
become fanned as crack shots. 
The town has a criminal identi
fication bureau, complete with 
cameras for “ mugging" law
b r e a k e r s  and fingerprinting 
equipment.

Elected a couple of years ago

—by a none too healthy margin 
—Young has won friends as he 
has gone along One of his first 
acts was to bring about the re
building of the municipal light 
plant.

When he named Coffey to 
head his crime clean-up, citizens 
didn't object Coffey was a 
preacher, yes. but he had been 
a cop at Mansfield. O. And he 
went to work immediately on 
the crime problem.

The Young-Cofley theory is 
to nip crime before it becomes 
a habit—as much as possible. 
Juvenile delinquents are segre
gated from adult prisoners, 
guided, helped. Drunken drivers 
are fined $100 on the first of
fense.

The chief of police still makes 
use of his oratorical ability. He 
appears before luncheon clubs, 
giving talks on criminology. He 
goes into school classrooms to 
instruct children In accident pre
vention.

• • •
*»U TT believe in e n f o r c i n g

’ ’  sentences once they are de
cided upon.” says Mayor Young. 
“There are few pardons. We don't 
believe in suspended sentences, 
in pulling our punches in any 
way.’’

Both men keep accurate rec
ords of all arrests, all prosecu
tion. all traffic rules infractions. 
Coffey helps the mayor with the 
bookkeeping and with municipal 
court activities.

(Continued from page 1 j

assemble, receive instructions, and 
begin enrollment. A formal as
sembly program to which tnc pu >- 
lie will be invited will he staged 
after the school term is underway.

At the high school, the doors 
w ill open promptly at !• o’clock and 
students will assemble in the au
ditorium to receive instructions re 
garding the times and method of 
enrolling. All high school students 
should be present at that time.

A general assembly program will 
he held at the Junior High school 
auditorium at t* o'clock, Clinton 

i Voyles, principal, announced. 
N't w teacher- will be introduced, 
general announcements made, and 
enrollment procedure explained.

I Each grade w ill be assigned to sec- 
■ tions, and enrollment will be com
pleted Monday moi mint. \ ojlu 
said. There will he short-period 
clas-es Monday afternoon, and 
regular school work will start 
Tuesday.

Enrollment at West Ward wilt 
begin at l* o'clock. Supt. Davis 
announced an important change in 
the method of enrolling and clas
sifying students at the ward 
school this year, and asked moth
ers to cooperate by allowing the 
principal and enrolling committee 
to place the children in classes.

In the case o f beginning stu
dents particularly, Davis explain
ed, requests from parents that 
their children be placed under cer
tain teachers has caused consid
erable confusion. The young 
sters will be assigned to classes by 
the enrolling committees in order 
to balance enrollment in each sec
tion and to give each child the 
best opportunities.

There are only two new addi
tions to the faculty o f the locai 
school system this year. Buren 
t’ arr. a giaduate o f Abilene Chris 
tian College, has been elected to 
succeed Miss Mary Foreman as 
music instructor in the Junior 
High School. Miss Foreman re
signed to accept a position as 
county music supervisor. Carr 
will conduct u Junior High Hand, 
which will be organized immediate
ly. Thtie will be no charge foe 
instruction to any upil. The band 
will be organized as a .separate 
unit from the Memphis High 
School’s Black and Gold Band.

Gene Barnett, graduate ot 
Texas Technological College, is a 
new addition to the High School 
faculty. Harnett began his duties 
as vocational agriculture instruc
tor this summer, succeeding J. T. 
Warren in that position, and al
ready has the work in his depart

rnent well-organized.
The high school faculty includes 

W. C. Davis, superintendent; Noah 
Cunningham, principal and hcuu 
o f the department of mathematics; 
Mrs. Alfred Burks, English; Wil- 
son Dees, social science and as
sistant coach; Mis« Joyce Sheut-, 
dean of girls; Miss Mary Helen 
Hardin, vocal music; Gene Hai 
nett, vocational agriculture; Mh-- 
Rachel Deahl, home economics, 
Fiank A. Hobbell, phvsica! educa 
tion; Robert Devin, science; Sam 
S Cowan, distributive occupu 
tions; Miss Melrose Henderson, 
commercial department; G. \\ 
Johnson, b a n d ;  Miss Gladys 
Schantz, Spanish; and A B. Mur 
phy, head coach.

In the Junior High School, Clin
ton Voyles is principal and the 
faculty includes Mi«s liu Ham 
mond. Mrs. l.nn Montgomery, Mrs. 
C. S. Compton. J. H. Jarrell. Mrs 
Forrest Hall, Mis. L. (}. DeBerry, 
J. W Dotson, Mrs. Park L. Cham
berlain, and Huren Carr.

In the West Ward, Mrs. H. B. 
Estes is principal* and the facul
ty members are Mrs. W. R. Kim- 
berlin, Mrs. Otho Fitzjarrald, M i s -  
Norma Hunt, Mrs. G. J. Foxhall,

Mi*
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WHITE WAY CASH GR
O W N E D  B Y  PUNK KENNiPn

F L O U R , Amaryllis, 48 lbs.

F L O U R , Royal Banquet, 48 IU.
S U G A R , Pure Cane, 25 lbs.

M E A L , Aunt Jemima, 20 lbs. .

S H O R T E N IN G , Mrs. Tuckers. 
8 l b s . ______________

P O R K  &  B E A N S , W.S., 16 02.
C R A C K E R S , 2 lbs.................

M A T C H E S , carton

C O R N  F L A K E S , 3 f o r ...........

C O FFE E , W .S., 3 lbs.............

B A C O N , Sugar Cured, lb.......

T O M A T O  JU IC E , Campbell's.

S A L M O N , fancy pink, 2 for ...

A P P L E S , Arkansas, bushel ....
.1 :#s

Students in D. 0. O’Neil Is Made 
Classes Must Get VV arden Captain 
Part-Time Jobs

I think I'll try Fields this 
month. They have such at
tractive bargains and I hear 
you can save a lot by trad
ing there

Occupations Courses May 
Enroll 20 Students This 
Year, Cowan States

All high -chool students plan 
nmg to enroll for distributive oo-! 
cupations cour*<»v In the local i 
school* the- fall must he eni i 
ployed or- i  part-time job be for*

| entering the cla-., Sam S. Cowan. 
|D O instructor, announced this.

week :n preparation for the open-1 
| ing o f *chool M >n-la>

Arrangement.- for job* are ' 
made between the ,-tudent- and 
the cooperating merchants, Cowan1 
-aid The department assists it* I 
making conta- r.«, but cannot pro-' 
vide jobs for any student.

Distributive Occupations is a, 
two-year cour- * Student- should ' 
be lti >-'sr- of eg* or older before 
•-11 rolling for the our.*e. Cowan
st re-sed.

Students ar ■ *mployed on part- 
time job;- by <*ooqerating mer
chant.-. and their classroom in 
structior. l- co-<>rdmated with and 
de-igned to i-sist them in the 
work in which they are engaged. 
Fifteen students were employed 
last year, and Cowan plans to 
have 18 or JO in the class this 
year

He urged both students and 
merchants to make arrangements 
for the coming year before the 
opening of the school term next 
week, pointing out. the importance 
of having each student enrolled 
for the beginning of the term.

Austin “ Polly" O ’N’etl o f Wei j 
lingtor. state game warden for thi- i 
district, ha* been named captain ] 
of game wardens in the Panhan 
dle-Plain.* section.

Five o f the state game warden- 
were named captains in order that 
more effective supervision and 
law enforcement might be made. 
Kach o f the captains will have 
from 13 to !*♦ men under him. Will 
J. Tucker, secretary of the state 
commission, explained

----------  o  —  . .....
Advertise in The Democrat.

There's nothing like good meat to make yota
rn ea Is appreciated by your family. W e  have the 
very best that can be bought. Also plenty of 
fryers and specialties such as ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G . Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Cotvteoua Service at A ll Ti»

City Grocery
463-160 J. E. ROPER W E  D ELIV E R

A N N O U N C IN G
New Ownership

W e are happy to announce 
the purchase of the P IO 
NEER SH O E SHOP. W e
will continue its operation 
at the same location, giving 
only the beat quality work
manship and using only the 
best materials.

P IO N E E R  
SH O E  SH O P

Arvil Johnson, Prop.

AUCTION EVERY /
Thursday-Friday
The leading livestock mar

ket in Northwest Texas

Cattle Sale every Thursday. ^  -y 
Horse and Mule sale every 4

W E  N EV ER  C LO SE— BU Y E R  A T  B A R N  D A IL Y
Top price* for your Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep, Horses and Mule*!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

H » n ,  Blair, O n e  M |t . Vernon. T#a.

Mrs. Jones tells me that 
saves enough there to' 
lot of the things so 
September l II give 
my tradel

n

SUGAR Pure Cane, 

10 lb. Sack

n

Peaches, Del Monte, 2 
tall cans -----

Orange Juice, Bruces, 3 for 25c
Tomato Juice, 2 f o r _______I5c
Pineapple Juice, 3 f o r _____ 25c
Fruit Cocktail, 2 cans for 28c
Grapefruit Juice, 2 for -15c

M IR A C L E
W H IP

Pint- 
Quart ..

T E A
White Swan

Magic Washer, 25c size 20c
Saniflush, per can . . . . . .  20c
Soap, P & G  oF Crystal

White, 6 f o r _____________ 23c
W ax Paper, Cut Rite, 2 for 15c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti, 3 for 10c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for 15c 
Peas, luncheon, No. 2 cans 17c
Tuna, Del Monte, c a n ___18c
Jello, all flavors, p k g .______ 6c
Cake Flour, Swansdown,

25c
Pineapple, No. 1 flats,

C &  S, 3 fo r_______________25c

FRESH  VEGETA 
Green Beans, lb. 
Turnip Greens, home 

grown, bunch 
Okra, lb.
Grapes, Tokay, lb- - 
Sweet Potatoes, 5 !*>»• 
Carrots, bunch 
Blackeyed Peas, lb. -•

M A R K E T  SPEC!

WILSO

'  H A f
1 HE

M  teu z is *  * « •  IU*
lug hr* soil **»•
N o  costly shrink
age. Ssve* fue^
Saves tin*-

Heart’s Delight
Spinach

2 No. 2 cans

25c
FIELDS
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
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fstn Antonio. 
Location was made

about the middle o f June, before 
the adjournment o f Congress. 
Congre** made a blanket appro
priation to the WPA, and the na
tional office accepted application* 
for the distribution of th<- funds.

The federal appropriation of 
<82,826 represent* 70 per cent 
o f the total amount to be u-ed in 
the project. Hall County is ex
pected to provide the other .'10 
per cent, which will amount to up 
prexiawtaly |U ,M 0. Ju.ig.- Uoed 
pasture pointed out that ull ot 
this did not have to be furnished 
in cash, but part o f it may be labor 
and materials.

The project is for the coming 
fiscal year, and will provide a 
year’s W PA work on rouds for 
the entire county, Judge Good- 
pasture said.

—o ■ ■ ■
Advertise in The Democrat !
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Troop News
from

the Donley«Hall 

Scout District

PAGE SEVEN

IPHIS G R O C E R Y  CO.
, 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

[Ei Folgers, 2 lbs. 55c; 1 lb. 28c
” BEETS. 2 f o r -------------------------------  7c

[■CANS, lb. -----------   • «
I or MUSTARD G REENS, bunch 5c

dozen--------------------------------------------- 16c
dozen --------------------------------  20c
[} 10 lbs. c a n e ________________ 55c
(, 2 p h g » . ---------------------    22c

or APRICOT JUICE, 3 can# _____  25c
, Fireside. 2 c a n a ------------------------------------------- 17c
). D. or W. S., 2 No. 2 cana 23c
BEANS. 16 ox. cana, 4 fo r -------------------  25c
5 No. 1 cana 5c; No. 2 can* _ 7 * 2c

or SN O W D R IFT , 3 lbs. 55c
JND. 4 Iba. ----------------------------------------- 42c

pk«  22c
UCES. Big Four, pkg. __   34c

New Crop, gallon 60c; V* gallon----------35c
gallon-----------   30c
, gallon------------------------------------------------------- 36c

M A R K E T
Armour’s Star, sliced, l b . ______   28c

, lb. 9c . D R Y  S A LT . lb. _____________11c
Loin or T-Bone, l b . ______________________  25c

llOAST. lb. ___________________________________ 18c
DINNER, p k g . ________________________________ 15c
SPREADS, e a c h ______________________________18c

Investiture services were held 
at the meeting o f Troop 34 Tues
day night. Dean Morgensen anrt 
Larry Grundy were elevated to 
Second Class Scouts, and Billy 
Hood was made a Tenderfoot 
Scout.

An election of officers wu.- held 
at the meeting also. Dean Mor- | 
gen sen was elected patrol leader, j 
und Lewis Drow ning as scribe. The 
other numes of officers were not, 
available.

Gordon W estr assistant scout i 
master of Troop 33, led a diacus- . 
sioii at a meeting of hi* troop, out
lining the work done by the troop, 
and making plans for what the 
troop should do in the near fu
ture. The board was made by one I 
of the troop'* patrols. In closing 
the meeting. West urged the mem
bers to increase the attendance at 
the next meeting to be held to- 
r ight (Thursday).

J. Troy Israel, field scout exec- j 
utive of the Adobe Walls Council, 
was in Memphis lust week to nicer 
with the Kxecutive Scout Com
mittee of Memphis. Due to con-1 
fiicting arrangements already 
made by the majority o f the mem-> 
hers of the committee, the meet
ing was carl led off. L-rael plan- 
to return to Memphis about the 
third week o f September in the 
interest of the troops here.

------------ o- ■ ■
CORRECTION

In last week’s Democrat it was 
stated that Arvil Johnson pur 
chased the Pioneer Shoe Shop 
from Ted Truelove. Mr. Johnson 
bought the shop from Mr*. E. 
Christensen. Mr. Truelove was 
the manager of the shop.

Mr. Johnson came to Memphis 
from Pam pa, where he has been 
working in Mack’s Shoe Shop for 
the past six years.

LEMONS 
dozen 15c

Aik's-0* > —.-.-vs '

BETTER DUALITY

(ANAS
)W RIPE D O ZEN

No. 1
Red or White 

PECK

Colorado 
Fresh Green

10 LBS.

2 LBS.

LESS M ONEY
1 U M W B Im W

L E T T U C E , large heads, each_____ 6c

T O M A T O E S , fresh, lb______ ________ 5c

C A R R O T S , 3 bunches_______________ 10c

BEANS C f *
FRESH SNAPS. LB._____________________________

PR U N E S , g a l lo n ......... ..................  29c

B LA C K B E R R IE S , g a l lo n __________ 35c

CO FFEE , White Swan, 3 lbs. . . .  83c 

S Y R U P , Sorghum, new crop, gal. 65c 

C A N D Y , mixed, 2 l b * . ---------------------25c

STEAK * C | *
-F ISH  FILLETS, lb. .......................... 18c
FISH, Perch, l b . ____________________ 25c
S A U S A G E , pure pork, lb ...................15c
B O L O G N A , 2 l b * . ............................25c
CH EESE, K raft’*, 2 lb. b o x ............. 45c

w

Memphis Golfers 
Defeat Clarendon 
Sunday Afternoon

Local Team Wins 13, Loses 
3 in Inter-City Matches 
On Country Club Course

Memphis golfers came within 
three game* of making a clean 
sweek in an inter-city match or. 
the Country Club course here 
Sunday afternoon a> they over
whelmed the visiting Clarendon 
shot makers with heads-up play.

Sixteen matches were played. 
The three losers were E. Howell, 
who lost to J. T. Patman of Clar
endon I up, O. V. Alexander who 
dropped his match to Gilliam ot 
Clarendon 1 up, und Nelson Corn- 
best, defeated 2 and I by W. E. 
l.ryan of Clarendon.

Results of other matches (Mem
phis golfers named first) were O. 
B Sn tl Irft itod Bili 1
up. Jack Walker defeuted Alec 
Cooke I up. Herman Hill won ovei 
Bennett Kerbow 4 and 3. Tom Hoi> 
Harrison took Tom Murphy 3 ano 
1, John Howell defeated Glenn 
Allison 2 and 1. R. K. Greene tool. 
U. L. Boston 2 and 1.

C. O. Davenport won over Milt 
Shaver l up, Ru«*ell McClure de
feated Kenny Lane I up. Bill D. 
Hart routed Frank Whitlock •> 
and 4; Temple Deaver took Simp
son o f Clarendon 5 und 3; Her 
schel Montgomery soundly d< 
feated Ray Carr 8 and 7. Murray 
Dial won over Homer Parson 4 
and 2, and Bryan Reynolds de
feated George McClesky 3 and 2.

( • *

Young Memphians-
(Continued from page 1)

H A R LE Y  S A D L E R —  W ho
will bring his company of act
ors. musicians, and vaudeville 
rrtists to Memphis for a one- 
light stand Thursday, Septem
ber 7. at the CCC ball grounds

County 4-H Club 
Boys Have Picnic

which summed up the majority
opinion.

The veterans, in general, con- 
cut red in that ouinx>n. but appeal
ed to luck tlie confidence ex
pressed by their sons and daugh
ters in the ability of the United 
State- to stay out. “ If France 
i nd Fnglund fight, we’ll be auto
matically drawn in,’ ’ was the con-1 
Census from a generation which 
still speaks of the factions in 
Europe as “ Allies” and Heinies.’’

One of the more militant ol 
the younger generation, referring 
to Hitler, made the following sug
gestion: "Send one man over there 
with 6 bullets and hit him with i 
nil of them. He’s an international | 
idiot.”

Most outstanding facts brought | 
out by the poll were that young i 
Memphians regard Hitler, and not I 
Germany, as the enemy; that al-1 
most everyone thinks the Uniteil j 
States should stay out of war 
that the war-experienced vetei 
ans believe we cannot, and the 
inexperienced younger generation

is certain that we must; and that 
everyone is interested in what tho 
cutcotne may be.

o------------
Burl Springer will leave Tues

day for Lubbock to enter Texas
Tech

Zeb Moore Sr. made a businaaa 
trip to Plainview Thursday.

Notice To Football 

Boys and Coaches

W e want you to know that 
we are for you 100 percent 
and believe in your ability 
as a team and you can de
pend on ua. If you can use 
ua in any way don t fail to 
call on us as a busin 
friend.

BILL SM IT H ’S 

BARBER  SH O P

Hall County 4-H Club boys ar* I 
] observing Achievement Day with 
, a picnic celebration at Brookhol- 
j low Club Lake near Memphis to-j 
i day (Thursday). Three hundred, 
and 17 boys, representing the en-1 

I tite county 4-H Club membership,; 
were invited to attend.

The boys gathered at the coun 
j ty courthouse this morning, and '
I were taken to the lake by mein- 1 
tiers o f the U. S. Forest Service, j 
Registration was scheduled front ■ 
9 until iit o’clock, with In W <! 
Dickey and Carroll Smyers In 
charge.

From 10 until 10:30 the boys 
heard talks by local business men. 
The remainder of the morning was 
devoted to various games and 
boating on the lake.

A picnic lunch was served at 
noon, each boy bringing a basket 
lunch to the picnic grounds. 
Drinks and refreshments were pro
vided by the First National Itonxi

Classified
For Rent

of the Revised Civil Statutes, no
t ic e  i* here given that the trustee- i 
I of the Deep Lake Common School I

FOR RENT Four-room modern il to th*  **7* I
house, furnished or unfurnished, ;>f said common -choo d. trn-

• x, s, . » a_______ * t*.., t« len.*e the following describedavailable Sept. 1. Raymond Hal . x f . *  T . , • ,. r  ' . land for oil and iru. I hot* said
e jlea-e will he executed In arcord- 

rO R  RENT Bedroom, ot my with the provision <.f said
hou*e furnished. Mrs. Nora Tip- House Hill No. Kfil. The land to 
ton,-710 Cleveland Phone Pf. be leased i* fully described as fol | 

- - ■ lows:
FOR RENT— Ready September 1, TRACT 1. I’art of Section N« 
thiee room furnished apartment. 41, in Block No. 2, of the T&P Kv 
modern, private bath, private en-'('o . Survey und bounded a» fol- 
trance. Adults only. 202 North lows:
7th, t f Beginning at a point, the south-

____—  east corner of a two acre tract oi
P  C _ | _  land ........  I bj Edward I Swift
” O a i e  t,, John D Bird, County Judg<

FOR SALE— h resh ice-cooled and his successors in office, said
watermelons at City Feed Store point being P50 varas east am:

lt-tfc  581.J \aias north of the south 
west corner of Section 41, Bio. 

" #*|2 . TAP  Ry. Co. Survey, in Ha!.
| County, Texas; thence west i5 " 
varas to southwest corner of sat i |

FOR SALE —  Practically 
girl's bicycle. Reasonable,
South 10th street.

FOR SALE -  Ice cold water i two acre tract, sold to John D.
melons. Gate City Creamery at » ' rd: ',* ra>
Memphis H-4c. northwest corner o f said two acreiphi

FOR SALE Oi trade for ear,
i nr new ly repaired 3 room house

tract sold to John D. Bird, thence 
west 24 varas; thence south 
120 1-2 varas; thence east 171

and two lots well located in Wei- varas; thence north 54 1-2 vara* 
lington, Texus. Call at Commer
cial Hotel, Wellington, Tent. 10-3p

to the pluce beginning and con 
turning two acres.

TRACT 2. All that certain lot. 
FOR SALE -Good recleaned al- tract or parcel o f lan̂ l lying and 
falfa seed. Allen C. Grundy. 10-3p taking situated in the County of

Hall and State of Texas, and be
TABLE MODEL cream separator 
Bargain. See Mrs. Cha 
2 miles North Compress.

. < re®,n **P*, , V ing a part o f Section No. 41, Block 
Bargain. See Mrs. Chas. w elch. , virtUf> 1)t ,.,.rtifjeate No.1 1 O«* I * J _ ______H-2p|2|84i. issued to the TAB R.R. Co.
JOE FORKNER Cabinet Shop at 
City Feed Store Furniture built 
and repaired. Phone 213. ll-3p

BACON
Bex Sliced

BACON JOWLS
Dry Salt, No. 1 For Boiling

lb 9c lb. 8c

i) ‘M ’ SYSTEM  First

sub-taw

The Democrat

Wanted

patented to the TAP R.R. t'o., in 
Patent No. 325. Vol. 83. and
bounded as follows:

Beginning !*50 varas east and 
531.1 varas north from the south 

I west corner o f said Section No.
I 41, Block 2. thence west 150 varas 
to a [mint; thence north 75 varas 

j to a point; thence east 150 \aras to 
|n point; thence south 75 varas to 
the beginning and containing two 
acres.

The trustees of said Del'll I-ake 
Common School District will re
ceive bids for an oil and gas lease 

I covering the above described prop-
___________________________________  erty for a period of 10 years, with
lit 11.No top ti igi on California said school district retaining a one 
market on Tm< day and Friday; royalty; on the 2f)lh day
also cattle and yearling . T. J. » f  August. A. D. 1938; at 10 00

o’clock a. m at the Deep I-ake 
Cochran, Phone 193J. -dtic <’,m)nion School District House lo-

a r * ? , .  r » r  ............ *< ^  “ r  - u, in 9a place and said trustees for the
_______ ' said I>eep Lake Common School

Memphis Mattress Factory District will at meh time  .....pt
Renovating and New Mattresses the hid for such lease which is to 
400 North 6th 10 «r interest o f said school

__________________district and for the highest amount
of money. All hid.- will he re
ceived and considered on the date 
and place as aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 7th day 
of August. 1939.

R M HOLCOMB 
J. C RKVF.RS 
O. T. HILL.

Trustees for the Deep Lake 
Common School District, 
Hall County. Tex. 10-3c

Personal
MADAME MARY, Reader. Ix>t 
thia '•g'fl‘,<l ” Seeress and Human 
ologist help you. Private, confi 
dential. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Mecca Hotel. ______________ 7-tf.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO LEASE DEEP LAKE 
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT

In aecordance with House Bill j CALL IS FOR O llA L ITY  JOB

Piggly W iggly
LOWER
PRICES

EGGS 1 C *
FRESH. 2 DOZ. F O R ..............................

BEANS, fre*h, per l b . ________________5c
PEAS, blackeyed, 3 lb*, f o r _________ 10c
PEPPERS, Sweet, per l b . __________ 12c

C A B B A G E , per lb. ___________________3c

C AR R O TS , 3 bunches f o r ___________10c

T O M A T O E S , fresh, per l b . __________ 7c

P E A R S  7 C  £
PER BUSH EL _______  •

Suy?
Si

FLOUR. Dobry’a 
New car, 48 lb. aaclt

$1.25

M EAL, 20 lb sack 
Dobry’a Beat

38c

T O M A T O E S , No. 2 cans, limit 
4 cans f o r ___________________________ 25c

H O M IN Y , No. 2\ can, 3 fo r . .......... 25c

K R A U T , No. 2\ can, 2 f o r __________ 19c

SP IN A C H , No. 2 can, 3 fo r.............. 25c

CHERRIES, red pitted, No. 2 can,
2 for ______________________________25c
PEACHES

Heart's Delight 
No. 2 Vs can

15c
SHORTS_ _ _ $1.15

White Sacks

BRAN . . . . . . . 95c
SUGAR, 25 lbs. $125

Pure Cane

JAR LIDS
3 Doxen

25c
FR U IT  JARS, qts., doz--------75c

m

No. 861, being Article No. 5400a! PRINTING.

MARKET SPECIALS
P IN K N E Y ’S B A C O N , sliced,

lb. 22c

B A C O N , sugar cured, l b . ------ 18c

JO W LS, sugar cured, lb. 12|c

C U R E D  H A M , sliced, lb. 28c

B O ILE D  H A M , lb. ____ 45c
O LEO , Meadolake, lb........... - ..20c

B O LO G N A , 2 lbs. 25c

D R Y  SA LT , No. 1, lb. 8c

I

i t  :§
9
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LEGCO OF MB I 
I CAN HANDLE a  

THIS! »  /  J t

s a , < 4 . 'A
Subscription Hot* 
(a Hall. Doi.itv Col* 
luftturu. and Chu- 
draai CountiM par 
yoar. II.M 
Outside nail. Dottle* 
Collin*,sort 1, and 
per yaar. II DO.
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PANHANDLE PRESS 

—and—
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Enteral al the poet
oftlca al Ifemptue 
Trios. a a aecond- 
claaa mailer, ui.de> 
Act at MarcS I. 
1ST!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character ntsndln* or reputation ot any per- 

aon. firm or corporation ehlch may appear m the columns of this paper will be 
fladly corrected upon due notice of same Brine (lien to the editor personally at tne 
office al 817 Main Street. Memphis. Teas'

WAR  CLOUDS OVER EUROPE have not failed to
cast their shadows across the United States to

day. Hourly bulletins are flashed from radio sta
tions in ail parts o f the country, and newspaper head
lines have been devoted to war news to the exclusion 
of all else during the past few days. Americans, as 
always, are taking an avid interest in world affairs.

The situation in this nation, however, is unique 
in this modern world. Nowhere else on the face of 
the globe are the people so well informed of the trend 
o f events, and nowhere have facts been presented in 
so impartial a light. The effect o f propaganda has 
been minimized through impartial and unbiased re
porting. American newspapers and American com
mentators have succeeded in presenting both sides of 
a difficult controversy in a highly creditable manner.

So far in this country there has been no war 
hysteria— no blind unthinking condemnation of any 
nation or people— no expressed desire to go to war 
for any Cause. Fervent cries o f "Make the World 
Safe for Democracy” such as echoed throughout the 
nation in 1916 are not heard in 19.‘*9.

Americans are, perhaps, remembering the bitter 
lesson o f 25 years ago. While the people o f this na
tion are concerned over events in Europe, as they 
must be since any major war will affect this country, 
there is no agitation to send the United States head
long into the struggle. Instead, public opinion here 
is curiously detached. There is. apparently, no race 
hatred.

Americans do not want war, and they are not 
being prepared for war through an aroused hatred 
against the German people as they were in 1916. In
stead, they are given an opportunity to view the situ
ation from all sides through the eyes o f interpreters 
who are endeavoring, with a great deal o f success, to 
remain impartial.

We as a nation cannot be oblivious to the events 
that are shaping now in Europe, but the United 
States, through an enlightened citizenship, is building 
up the greatest protection against war which it is 
possible to build. It is certain that as long as the 
American prerogative o f freedom o f speech is exer
cised as it is today, the American people will not be 
forced blindly into any entanglement. Understand
ing is the firmest foundation for jieace.

The American newspapers and radio commen
tators deserve a great deal o f credit for keeping this 
nation informed of the true state o f affairs— a dif
ficult job when one considers the false propaganda 
which is hurled at them from all sides. I f  there is 
any safety for America, it lies in freedom o f the press 
and freedom of speech which makes understanding! 
possible.

|( )< it w |

W H A T ABOUT FA IR Y  I EM ?
COLLOW ING  RECENT E D ITO R IAL suggestions 

in The Democrat, hundreds o f Memphians re
sponded favorably to a plan for beautifying Fairview 
Cemetery and providing water on the grounds with 
funds raised by public subscription, leaders o f the 
movement were encouraged by the response, and im
mediately replied with an invitation to ail to “ put 
your money where your mouth is.”

It was estimated that approximately $1,000 
would be necessary to drill a well, install a storage 
tank, and pipe water into the cemetery where it 
might be used to beautify the grounds and make 
Fairview a place of beauty . . .  a tribute to the loved 
ones who are buried there. The plan, apparently, met 
with unanimous public approval.

During the weeks that have followed, however, 
contributions to the fund have been noticeable chief
ly by their absence. The number can be counted on 
the fingers o f one hand, and a fund which should 
have been over-subscribed long ago still lacks $962 
o f reaching the figure set.

Contributions may be deposited to the credit of 
the Fairview' Cemetery Association at the First Na
tional Bank in Memphis, with the Memphis Demo
crat, or with Herbert Estes, secretary o f the ceme
tery association. The work will be started as soon as 
sufficient funds are available. Small contributions 
are welcome.

This is work that needs to be done now . . . and 
now is the time to act. All money must be returned 
to the contributors unless the entire amount can be 
raised. I f  you favor the project, give the sponsors 
some concrete evidence to back up your opinion. Do 
it now !

oooOooo
Is it thoroughly understood that, i f  Europe buys 

a war, it is not to be put on our charge account? wor
ries the Amarillo Daily News.

The Vision of Isaiah
al ---Tha h l w t a lliM l U air arm Run

•Ur Hrhaal Lm m b  far Sept. I
Tut: Isaiah 8:1.13

ISA IAH 'S  vision evidently came 
* in tha form of a dyeam. It 
was in the year that King Uzxiah 
died, after his long and prosper
ous reign of 52 years. In the 
dream. Isaiah saw the Lord sit
ting upon a throne “high and 
lifted up." The figure ia not very 
clear, for Isaiah speaks of the 
seraphim which stood above the 
Lord We do not know what 
sort of beings these six-winged 
figure* were. This is the only 
place in the Bible where the 
word occur*.

While we may not understand 
the details of the vision, its full 
effect Is very plain. The sera
phim cried one unto another, 
"Holy, holy, holy. Is Jehovah of 
hosts: the whole earth Is full of 
his glory.”  It was this Impres
sion of holiness that was domi
nant In the mind of Isaiah, and 
that remained with him to domi
nate his life after the vision had 
disappeared • • •
VT'HAT Is holiness? It consist* 
”  In relationship, but Its es

sence U the idea of consecration 
and devotion. W’hen Moses was 
ordered fn his vision on the 
Mount to take his shoes off be
cause the place on which he was 
standing was holy ground, it was 
the relationship that made the 
ground holy. Ground in itself 
has no character, either holy or 
unholy. But man has character, 
and his character is determined 
by his relationship. Holiness has 
the sense of righteousness, and 
it was this that was overpower- 
ing in the effect of the vision 
upon Isaiah.
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Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S KXCHANGES

From A Veteran
l>exkins Well* in The Wellington 

Leader: Dewey Ellis, who wa* in 
the army during the World War 
was just in. 1 asked him what he 
thought. He said: " I f  England 
hacks down now. the English peo
ple wfl] loae faith in their gov 
ernment and th 
will disintegrate

happens some folk- get all fluster- Kiirht now egg" are begging. A 
ed —too optimistic, in othur words; fellow could fix ur to store a few 

I —once some drilling company I hundred cases, a - his ability would 
1 start- digging a hole for oil. They Permit. *«-d 'filing
! aie unable to control themselves, them later on when the price con- 
despite the fact that previously—  tiition is better. Anytime any 
several Unit*-— holes had been thing is too cheap is a good time 

! sunk without results to their lik- to own it. When it is higher than 
mg These folks convince them- it ought to be is a good time to

u.s getting into it. I don’t think Potter County Newt 
the U. S. will ever b* involved in manor begun by a 

• conflict bu fan „• , ,,,, ,,,er
that depends on our leaders, not on thl. riH.k ^-i,i77. 
on the people. You and I are fol tutl
lower* o f the flag . ..
ing and saying what the leaders the danger -hoals b«l 
!cad us to do and ay. membenng th *

The Beginning end End
From ’ ’Clothes- Talk”  in

CALL 15 FOR QUA 
The PRINTING

selves right o ff that oil will be 
•truck. *

At present there are two com
panies drilling for oil in Harde 
man County. We sincerely hope 
they strike— and strike gushers. 

British empire* They haven't done so as yet; and 
The whole pic- until they do we must look upon

sell. We know all about how 
make money!

to

a- tests, wildcats, 
no reason to be-

More on W a r
“ Ed-Aches" in The Dalhart 

Texas War. WAR. W AR! It look- 
like it is a cinch that there will be 
war in Europe. Hitler ha* called 
all bluffs, England and France 
must now "put up or shut up" and

ture would be different today if these welts 
Anthony Eden had been in charge, where there i 
Chainbeilam represent* the old come over-excited. There will be it looks like they are not going to 
school o f protecting the ruling time— after oil comes to plaster shut up. Personally I hope the 
das- Eden wanted to defend the , the front page o f this newspaper President doe* not call a special 
pax Hritannica rtvardle-*- o f what with a bun net headline 'session of Congress, there may be
it cost British bu*ines». Cham- 
berlain ha« tried to defend the in- 
terest of big busine-s, and his na
tion may have to pay a great price 
for his decision.”

When oil conies.

l i  t Simple
The Floyd County He-perian: 

The market for hogs and egg> is 
( voi ter bad now. not to mention 

It j poultry, which t. selling too cheap.

some hot heads in Washington 
who can see too many reasons for

T H E  G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  HO)

ix m $  u ©  c a a e c B a , . . .
ptQrr cmy op \ouc MC*noN«~vou wwdi

5 L € £ P  U N TIL  N O O N  ff

•v ’ 9 «

J o t s d e s t

| | rl ’,HE hay fever at 
I thousands sneezi

U  _| same, it', nothing I

season makes 
sneeze. Just the 

to sneeze at.

Those “ Ditches” Again
Ay T. C R IG K A K D S O N . Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Association

Some of 
have trench 
perhaps tired 
those “ ditches

ou- readers already 
silos, «ome others are 

o f hearing about 
to bury feed in;

BAd -till others are just waiting 
until a “ more convenient season” 
for trying out the idea. Those

Trench four feet by ,ix feel 
by sixty feet will hold about 
iweuti -fli a |m  -

There is 'till a great deal of late 
feed which will he worth more in 
the silo than in any other form. 
Even lightly frost-bitten gram

If you take your girl to a base
ball game one of these days, 
don’t (mint out the league’s lead
ing base stealer. She’ll just 
want to know why they don’t 
kirk him out of the game for it.

The young tolas arc now be
ginning to talk up the advant
ages of going to college which 
they’ll be trying to talk their 
parents out of in a few month*. 

• • •
A New Yorkci nas had the 

same telephone number for 49 
year*. Yet, when he calls his 
home from another phone, he 
probably has to look it up.

who arc already u-mg trench silo*,. c®n -till he saved by cut-
or any other kind, need no con- !Ln*. 1 Promptly and enr-iling It. 
vincing, and our apology for run- ‘ trench is not already dug, 
Unually harping on the -ubject is ‘ e,*d **ie day after frost and
that there are still too many "un-. ** 1*'*’ on ground while the |
converted" who are missing the *rrt1<h is being prepared. Then 
benefit* to be had from feed stored U!̂  plenty of water with the en- 

manner. silage, whether cut or w i le d  In
| whole bundle.-, pack closely, cover 
with about a foot of dirt, and for
get it until the ensilage is needed. 

In the old days the silo was

There can't be anvthing ,-erioua- j 
ly wrong with the trench siio idea 
when it has been adopted by thou
sands of farmer* and ranchmen 
throughout the Southwest within a 
few years, and we have yet to hear 
of one who would go back to the 
old way after using ensilage a sea
son or two. Texas alone had 260

sky-scraper and filling it was both 
laborious and expensive. It was: 
*o co«tly that few farmers could 
afford one. Now many of those 
expensive, sky-scraper structure' 
stand empty while their owners

mile- of these "ditches’ in u-e the | use the trench silo. It is so cheap 
first of this year, and thousands that anyone can have it. It is les* 
more were dug to *t .re the early . laborious and expensive to fill and' 
feed crops during the past sum- the ensilage can be fed out with

| less labor and time.
There * more truth than poetry If an ensilage cutter is avail- 

in the jingle set out last year by able use it. and pack the cut en- 
the Dallas office of F3A , silage thoroughly. Cut ensiluge

, | costs a little more to store, but is
"Farmer Jim s nobody » fod, j less wasteful, and takes less time
And though he didn ? g> to school, and trouble to feet out. I f no 
He learned a thing »r two , ensilage cutter is available, store
The neighbor* came for mile* whole stalk*, lengthwise o f the 

around j trench, lapping them shingle-fash-
To see Jim s silo in the ground— ' ion and reversing the heads and 
And now they’ve got 'em too!”  butts with each layer to keep

There's no mystery and no com | Toil * " d
pie* figgeria »hout .  trench if th„ but
-ilo. Here it i» in the a-ly-c’*, from h. v_ tn - ' V
the FSA circular i d !v .H k from day to

..*• j . .  . , ___. w,th sn or • special heavy
Fix width and depth according t»n| made for the purpose 

to the number o f livestock to be Ensilage is the best substitute 
fed -length to suit the feeding' for green pasture, but of course is 
period Each cow needs four not a complete feed, 
square feet of cross section area I To get the most from it some 
from which a six-inch slice is cut (dry hay and cottonseed meal 
daily. For six head make a trench I should be used
six feet deep averaging four feet. Don’t build a trench silo with 
wide, with property sloped walls. ; perpendicular wall*. Sloped wall* 
Slope is needed to help settling and prevent the ensilage from dmr.k
prevent caving. For 120 days 
feeding, the length should be sixty

ing awav from the sides sad caus
ing spoilage
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OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Verden anil 
children and Mrs. Tom Jones vis
ited Mm. Jones’ daughter, Mr. 
Wendel Mitchell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Stephens spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Horner 

! Hulsey.
Mrs. Jessie Butler is spending 

the week with her sifters near 
Lakeview.

Alilen Whitefield of Whiteflat 
visited his uncle, Frank White- 
field, last meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Yarbrough 
o f Lakeview visited in the Glen 
Verden home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Teal and 
Mrs. G. A. Teal attended church 
at I’laska Sunday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Henry and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Othel Thomas at
tended a family reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curti* Hen
ry Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Hurton Herry 
Hnd family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Thompson o f Oklahoma are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Othel Thomu 
and Mr. and Mrs. WiH Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allen and 
children of Weatherly spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank VVhitefie'Id. Mr. Allen left 
Sunday morning for California, 
where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rous-eau 
honored her father, Mr Ward of 
Lakeview, with a birthday dinner 
at Deep Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Hill und *on 
went to Amarillo Saturday for a 
visit with Mrs. Hill’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McDaniel 
and children of Rlaska and Mrs. 
G. L. Sonte o f St. Joe visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Oliver Sunday 

j right.
Agnes Oliver returned to her 

1 home in Electra Sunday after 
spending a week with home folk-.

Mrs. Bruce1 Dameron of Weath-

U.S.C.,'Tennessee, Fordham 
Early Gridiron Favorites

in and let’s 
rer your poul- 
jlem s!

with PU R IN A  
FLOCK C H O W  

your chickens, 
molting and in
ker egg produc-

$1.15
|T, cwt.____ $1.35

_______  $1.50
SEED

kT, cwt. $1.501 
Recleaned

Î THERBY’S
and STORAGE

erly visited 
Thursday.

in this community

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. i.eo Fields are the 

parents o f a girl, horn Saturday. 
August 26, in Memphis The girl 
has been named Linda Lee.

T o Query Women 
A ll Ov e r  South
Touring Reporters have now asked 
over 1,200 %omen anil girls of 
leading Southern Cities the now 
f a m o u s  question: "Were you 
helped by C A R D U 1 ! ” 
Averaging all replies so far show* 
that 93 out of every 100 user* 
questioned declared C A R D U 1 
benefitted them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
tell how C A R D U l  ha* given 
them appetite; helped them gain 
strength; ha* thus relieved them 
of the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp
toms indicate the need, CARDUl 
in larger doses h e l p s  “at the 
time’’ to soothe pain.

LOOK!
FORD OWNERS

Complete Motor Overhaul
By Ford Factory Trained Mechanic* 

SPECIAL  PRICE

$52.25
INCLUDES PA R T S  A N D  LA B O R

about our budget payment plan

ByBoim,\HALL MOTOR COMPANY

BY IRVING DDK
IT S  Just a matter ot days be- 
1 fore a couple thousand husky 
collegians start crowding base
ball and tennis from the sport
ing scene. Football camps are 
buzzing with activity, so Its 
time to get out on tire lim b- 
even at this early date— with a 
few forecasts.

In the east the finger points 
to Fordham as the team to 
watch. The Ram of Rose Hill 
should be a high-geared animal 
this fall with what potentially 
is the greatest backfield in Jim
my Crowley’s tenure as coach.

Returning are Capt. Billy Kry- 
wicki at quarter, Len Eshmont 
at left half, Steve Kazlo at right 
half and Dominic Principe at 
full. Behind a typical rock- 
ribbed Fordham line the Rum 
backs ought to go places.

Once mighty Pitt is on the 
decline with 10 of 11 stirters 
from last year’s club gone. 
Syracuse, on the other hand, is 
coming up fast and strong. 
There’s a word of warning out 
to watch the Big Orange.

• • •
DFLOW the Mascn-Dixon line 

the experts pick Tennessee, 
undefeated and untied last year, 
to lead the parade again.

All-America George Cafego 
returning to spark their march 
the Vols and MaJ. Bob Neyland 
is set at every position but end.

Tulane and Alabama will be 
tough and you can t count Duke 
out of any championship pic
ture.

Midwest critics point to North
western as the team to beat 
But Lynn Waldorf s Wildcats, 
even though three deep at every 
post, will have some torrid com
petition in Purdue, Notre Dame 
and Minnesota for midwest su
premacy.

The Irish of South Bend have 
a great backfield returning in 
Steve Sitko, Bob Saggau, Lou 
Zontini and Joe Thesing, and if 
Elmer Layden can mold another 
strong line they’ll be practically 
unstoppable.

Nebraska, after a lean year 
in 1938, and Oklahoma, cham
pions last season, are figured to 
battle it out for Big Six hon
ors, with Missouri snapping at 
their heela.

Down in the southwest, where 
anything can happen and usu
ally does, Texas Christian is on 
the spot A champion never re-

Health Department Warns Against 
Inattention to Dangers of Appendicitis

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

George Cafego . . . Tenneaaee’a 
All-America rides again.

peats in the Southwest Confer
ence and the Horned Frogs no 
longer have Davey O’Brien. But 
Dutch Meyer has plenty left and 
if he can hold off Rice and 
Southern Methodist he may beat 
the jinx.

On the coast no one can see 
anything but Southern Califor
nia. Howard Jones is swamped 
with material. Amby Schindler, 
Granny Lansdell, Bob Peoples, 
Joe Shell and other backfield 
holdovers give the Trojans a 
powerful offense. The line is 
more than adequate with vet
erans at every post

Stanford hopes for some sort 
of revival and California may 
surprise everyone with a fast, 
smooth-working machine despite 
the absence of All-America Vic 
Bottari.

But when all’s said and done, 
picking a football champion in 
early September is only court
ing disaster.

Mrs. J. H. Horen and daughti*r
Hobbit- Nell, Mrs. Dewey Martin, 
and Carolyn Brister visited in 
Petersburg, Lubbock, anil Crosby- 
ton from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Isham visited 
in Amarillo from Thursday until 
Sunday.

R. M. Holt Jr. of Tyler visited 
the past week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Holt, and | is the cause 
his sister, Mr*. R. C. Elli- and 
family, .

Mrs. Joe Melton of Newlin is 
visiting relatives here.

Joe Melton and Sam Melton are 
visiting in Wolf City,

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Berry were 
Sunday of Mr M o

H. L. Gipson.

It has been estimated that an 
operation for acute appendicitis
is performed every minute in the 
l  nited States; moreover, that peri
tonitis, a result of this disease, 
takes the life1 of someone every 
twenty-nine minutes. Against this 
frightful toll may be placed the 
significant fact that if peritonitis 
does not occur the appendicitis 
fatility rate is but one in two 
hundred cases, emphasizes the 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

The perforated appendix, which 
of peritonitis, is a

Point visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Martin and family Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mra. Tom Scoggins visited in 
Wellington last week.

C. L. Durham of California is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Durham.

Audrie Mae Mullins of Turkey 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. B. By
ars and family, during the latter 
part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and son of 
Deep Lake visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Moore and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Robertson 
and family Sunday.

Several from Lakeview and Les- 
jey have been attending the meet
ing here.

W. E. Henry and children, De-preventable condition. Preven 
tion lie- in piompt recognition of vine, Glendon, and Eugene, were

visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brock and

acute appendicitis and prompt 
surgery. Though this fact is well 
known to the medical profession 
and has been definitely proved in 
hospitals throughout the land foi 
years, the public as yet is not suf
ficiently impressed with it.

.. . .. , . .. Thai n happens that the high!Mr. und Mrs. Jack Newman and ..  , . ..
children of Edmond, Okla., and ‘,pP*n,i 10,1,8 mortality rate in this1 
Mr. and Mr-. Sam Shelley and I ?®untry (incidentally, the highest 
daughter Jewel of Snyder* Okla., in civilized nations) Ls not due 
visited Tuesday and Wednesday *° •* of skill in diagnosis anil 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. i >ur¥*ry but to the American 
H. G. Cunningham and family. tendency toward self treatment 

Valerie Joyce Dial of Memphis; th* “ “ P-nying factor of
visited Satui day night und Sunday

son Roy o f Memphis, Mrs. John 
Creager <>f Dalhart, andJWr. and 
Mrs. Golding of Los Angeles, vis
ited friends here Sunday after
r.oon.

with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Cunningham and ft.« 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Middleton 
are the parents of a b:»bv girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Hor- 
ger and Curtis Hankins and wife 
of Hobbs, N. M., have been vis
iting their brother and grandson, 
Curtis Hankins and family, the 
past week.

Mrs. Jack Allen visited Thurs
day in Memphis with Mrs. Bill 
Crowder and children and Mrs. 
Carl Williams and children.

Pete Payne returned home from 
Corpus Christi, where he has been 
visiting the past month.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. C. L. PADGETT

AAA Range Program Shows Increase 
In Acreage and Other Improvements

your family physician at once if 
the pain continue-.

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Texa- ranchmen, whose fubu- 
lous domain has come a long way 
for the worse sinci the Longhorn 
ruled the plains, are fa-t restor
ing the color to the face of their 
land.

A final check-up of conservation 
practiced under lu-t year'- AAA 
lange program shows a large in- 
ciease over 1937 in the number 
Of ranches in the program, the 
number o f acre* improved, and the 
extent to which range-building 
practices were carried out.

The report, compiled at the 
state headquarter- o f the AAA at 
College Station, -bowed:

Deferred grazing was 
on 4.SI 1,614 acre-.

Approximately 20,000 stock 
watering tank* and iiams were 
built.

The Baptist revival started witr. 
a large number present at each 
meeting. Rev. J. C. McKenzie i- 
conducting the services, and Ed 
Smith is in charge of the song 
services.

Mr. und Mrs. Clark Ayer? and 
family visited in Cassie last week
end.

Joe Williams of Amarillo visit 
cd his uncle, C. E. Nall, Sunday. 

Mrs. Larry Thompson and her
, sister, Mr- practiced .. „ Bud Gilreath, of Mem

phis were at Eli Sunday.
Mrs. Wade Patrick is ill at the 

present time.
Mr. and Mr*. Odell Newbrough 

and children are attending church 
Spreader dam* wire construct-1 at Eli

V ' *

cfiHOOt

e carry a complete line of »chool
Supplies----- A lto

Boy.’ Sox, K iddie*’ Pantiei 
and Slips

PERRY’S
luarters for School Supplies

ed involving tin movement of 
1,303,391 cubic yards of earth.

Around * 022,440 feet of 
spreader terrace? wen- built.

More than r>00,280 pounds of | 
gra and legume ; i ed was used to 
ri--eed approximately 61,1301 
acre* of depleted gianng land.

Ninety-om acre* o f tree- were! 
planted, and 10,342,962 feet of; 
fire guard* were established.

Around 01,365 acres of pasture' 
were furrowed on the contour and 
63.684.056 B it  of ridging wa* 
done.

Water wells with 
de 
and

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel 
and son Roy Lei* and grand
daughter Nedra Stargel have re
turned home.

^ P e r s o n a l
Zeb Moore Sr. made a business 

trio to Wellington Monday.
Martha Thonip-"n, Tummy* ,* 

Noel, June Power, Mrs. James I 
Griper, Dorothy Moreland, and 

, Ouida Read visited friends in 
.. ,! Clarendon Thursday night,

combined j ack Edmondson returned froiu ■ 
r-pth o f 476,806 feet were drilled,. c , nyon last Thursday, where hT 
id the excavation of more than ^a|t foren attending summer school 

31.000 ■ ubi feet wa- involved in gt W(.„t Texa„ state College. He 
development of seeps and spring*. wjjj return to Canyon next week, 

Prickly pear wo.- Geared o ff I where he will he employed until 
1,41 P.044 a c t i u n d  a combined the opening of the full session of 
total of 3,616.890 acres were re gchool.
lievid of exces* iv« mt squite, cedar i Ann Pallmeyer returned to her 
and lechuguilla. home in Memphis last week, after

. arograa were attending the summer -"-*1";: "t|| 
baa West Tex i- State College at Can-

Appendicitis is essentially a di*
■ sea-e of the young, 75 per cent of 
, the 20,000 persons who die an- 
; nually from this cause in the 
United States being under the age 

(o f 30, while only 10 per cent are 
over 40.

Hospital records disclose that 
delay in seeking medical advice 

; wa* the outstanding reason for 
| appendicitis deaths. An impartial 
j survey of deaths from appendi
citis in an eastern state proved 
that "the chances of dying are 
four time* greater on the second 
Wian on the first, five time.- great
er on the third, six times greater 
on the fourth day of the disea.-e." 
The tragedy of procrastination in 
the presence of appendicitis is en
acted only too often.

Per-onal intelligence, then, is; 
the key to the appendicitis mor-1 
tality problem. The predilection ;

 ̂ for laxatives upon any, every or j
The Methodist meeting will con-■ no occu-ion at all, is the great' 

tinue until Friday night. Rev. and up to the present time, insur- ) 
Frank Storey is delivering some mountable stumbling block. Ill 
excellent sermons. > the presence of abdominal pain.

Miss Ruby Thornton of M em -'NEVEK uke laxatives and call 
phis spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson and 
family were guests o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Gilbert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whitten 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
born August 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Obe Holland 
Sunday afternoon.

L. E. Je>nkins wa- a guest of 
Merle Padgett Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Storey and 
family were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. H. I). Tyler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edward an : 
family visited near Turkey Sun
day.

The H. Y. N. Club met with 
Mr*. C. L. Padgett Thursday in an 
all-day meeting. A plate lunch 
was served at noon. Shelling anu 
canning peas was the work o f the 
day. Refreshments were served in 
the afternoon to Mesdames Irene 
Stewart, Ada Baker, Carrie Bruce,
Willie Ba*ham, Artie Edward*.
Tommie Edwards, Nettie Blum,
Imogene Morrison, Kittit Veteto.
Ida Brown, Minnie Taylor, Katie 
Belle Wells, Viola Jenkin*. i.nd 
Mis.se*> Rebecca Edward-, Alma 
Bruce, Thelma and Zetta Jo 
Jenkins, and Mary Helen Padgett, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Jimmie Pad
gett. The next meeting will be 
with Mis* Viola Jenkin- Thur-day.
September 7.

A. T. Scott returned Saturday 
from Gatesville where h» attend
ed the funeral o f a brother,

Mrs. Roy Coleman is spending 
several days with Mrs. Guy W 
Smith.

BEST Q U A L IT Y

B O O T S
FOR T H E  LEAST  M O NEY

A lso  Better Material and 
Workmanship in Repair 

W ork

M EN 'S H A L F  SOLES
75c and up 

S E L B Y
Boot and Shoe Service

Memphis H otel Bldg.

Misses Carmon Duren and Ger
aldine Tyler of Lakeview were 
overnight guests of Mlanes John
nie Sue and Mary Lou Byars last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orrell and 
son Luvoys, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Orrell were business visi
tors in Amarillo Thursday.

M is- Lorene Robertson of St. 
Joe. Mo., visited her grandmother. 
Mrs. John Robertson, and other 
relatives here last week.

Norene, Lorene. Earl, Weldon. 
Leon, and Harle— Robertson vis
ited in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark of High

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy— Give 

Star Sulphurous Compound
in their drinking water or feed. 
It will kill germ* contained in 
things they ent— preventing dis
eases practically all caused by in*! 
testir.a germs- and worms.

Als< keep- them free of blood- 
suckinp lice, mite . fleas anti blue, 
lugs; system toned; appetite* [ 
health and egg production good, 
— Cost- very little— Morey back 
if not satisfied.

DURHAM.JONES PHARMACY

REAL VALUES 
IN

U S E D  C A R S
1936 Plymouth Deluxe 

2 door aedan

1938 Chevrolet Long Dual 
Truck

1933 Ford Tudor

1933 Chevrolet Sedan

1935 Long Dual Truck

1934 Ford Coupe 

1934 Plymouth Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Sedan

1939 Chevrolet 3-4 Ton 
Pick up

1936 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Truck

1938 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

POTTS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Tomie M. Potts 

Phone 412 Memphis

u h > h earned around 95 per cent 
I of a possible total of $5,720,860 
| available for rang! confervation.

Locals and Personal*

yon.

HctdtcliC/ Bad Breath 
Tell of More to Corn*

Mr* Bill Millet and daughter j
Sue joined Mi Milln in Tyler Jast as Paul Revere’* f«mou» rida 
Saturday, when hi i* employed. warned of -ha Redcoat#’ coming, ao 

Mr and Mr Ton. Salem, Mr Nature’* messenger* — headache*, 
and Mm Ingram Walker and bjijomme**, bad breath—often warn 
daughter Gail, und Mrs L. J. 0f faulty elimination.
Campbell of Turkey vnoted friend- N , , th, M , i|pl,  m.y  cau.a a
and relative- in Memphis Sunday. ^ . *  , ,

Janice Martindalc re-turned Sat- hô  ^
unlay from vuut* last we*ek with
relative* at Bowie and Gaines
ville.

Jake Webster left for Fort 
Worth Saturday morning, where 
he will spe nd a few dayr transact
ing buainra*

Joan Thompson of Clarendon 
and Anita Cook of Auattn, who is 
v tailing Misa Thompaon. were 
Mrmphia viaitora laat Thursday 
night

•our stomach, belching; no *ppc*it« 
or energy; mental dullness.
It’* ao eewy to wake up your lazy 
inside*. Just tske spicy, all vegw 
table BLACK-DRAUGHT. Ita un 
usual help come* from it* prineipR 
Ingredient—an intestinal tonic-lax
ative which impart* ton# te la*y 
bowel muscles.
Million* of packages used testify to 
BLACK-DRAVOHT’9 merit. Try 11

M . &  M . Livestock 
Commission

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THEIR

Sales Barns and Arena
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th

W e will have a buyer for every item offered for *ale. 

Come and bring your stock.

Higher prices are always 'paid at M. &  M.
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Locals and Personals]
Rev and Mrs. Alfred Freeman 

a f Oklahoma City have been vis- 
i t iu  with Dr. and Mrs. M. Me- 
Ncely here for the past week. 
Rev Fiee man is pastor of the 
Crown Heights Memorial Metho
dist Church at Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Kedron Ward and liauirl'* 
ter Hattye Deni and Mrs. Orville 
Goodpasture visited in Dalis- from 
Thursday of last week until Sun
day o f this week.

Mary Loi* Power-, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John Powers of 
Memphis, left Wednesday of this 
week tor Dallas where she will en 
roll in the Nurse’s Training School| 
o f Parkland Hospital. ■

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Friday,

f:V
Thanksgiving Day Switch 
Should Worry Turkeys Most

m

How the bazooka was invented
^v..uu. and how it received its name were 

» r s » „ u nvBF.M. ShT'ha.* narrated to this chronicler by Bob 
employed at the Odom-Good- Burns a tew days ago. It was
............m.,1 s e v e r a l !  while he was in Fort Worth to ap-ail Hospital ft ra l,

months* peai before two huge crowds tor
Mr and Mra. K. H Godfrey left

Thursday morning for Fort Worth 
where Mr. Godfrey will receive 
medical attention.

Get school supplies this year 
from Wherry’s. We have a com
plete line o f the best grade mer
chandise at prices you’ll like, lc

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D e n t is t -  

O ffice  in
Odom-Goodall Hospital 

Office Phone 2 30. Res. 34 I

Dr. W . Paul Roberts
General Practice

E S T E L U N E  PH O NE  1

B«liev« It or Not
You can bow
boy for $1 0® 
enough genu
ine 100% M in- 
eral We l l s .

, P i l o  P i n t o  
’ County. Texas, 

BAKEKWELL 
deh y d r s t f d  

si water crystals to 
Husks 20 gallons No 4 strong 
mineral water. Why suffer 
from aches, pams and ner» 
onaness caused bv  ̂acidity 
and eonstipation. HEWAKI 
OK SUBSTITUTES. Cal i  
your local Prog. Department 
or Grocery Store or

Ink erwell M ia r ra1 at«r C#| 
Mineral Wells, T * i* »

Palace
T H U R S D A Y  LAST DAY

Shirley Temple in

“ Su*annah of the 
Mounties"

F R I D A Y  and SATURDAY

Humphrey Bogart in

4You Can’t Get 
A w ay  With Murder

S A T J R D A Y  NIGHT PREVUE. 
S U N D A Y  and MONDAY

Henry Fonda in

44The Young Mr. 
Lincoln"

T U E S D A Y .  WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

The Lane Sisters in

“ Daughters
Courageous"

Ritz
T H U R S D A Y  LAST DAY

John Clements. June Dupre* 
in

“ Four Feathers"

10c F R ID A Y

14
Charles Ruufes

Night Work

I0c

in

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  

Charles Starrett In

Outpost of The 
Mounties"

«*

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  P R E V U E  
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

Bette Davia in

“ The O ld  Maid »»

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Rita Johnson and Walter 
Ptdgeon in

“6,000 Enemies"

one night at Casa Manana
“ We members of the Van Bureii 

Silver Cornet Band were practic
ing in Haymon’s plumbing shop,' 
he drawled, “ when 1 picked up a 
piece of gas pipe and stuck a roll 
of music in it and actually blew 
a few notes.’’

Later, he changed the instru
ment so that it wa> mode of two 
pieces of gas pipe anil a whisky 
funnel— “ and it makes just the 

| kind of music you could expect 
j two pieces o f gas pipe and a 
j whisky funnel to make." he added.

When a fellow did a lot of talk- 
irg about himself, folks used to 
say that he “ blew his batoo,’’ so 
Bob just took the word, changed 
it a little and culled the instru- 

I ment a Russian bazooka. Soor.
I afterward, a minstrel show came 
'to  town and he joined it. After 

a few weeks, it folded— “ only 
about two folds were necessary, 

i anyhow," Hob amplified but by 
t thst tinif b*»
**metor.M

was

Burns has a great friendship for 
Irvin S. Cobb, the Kentucky short 
story writer.

“ When we were making ‘The 
Arkan-aw Traveler,’ it was a won
der any scenes were ever made,' 
Bob said, “ because Irvin and 11 
-at around swapping stories. While 

I I'd be telling one, he'd be twid
dling his fingers impatiently on hi* 
knee for me to finish so he could I 
tell one, and I'd do the same while 

I be was talking.”
Afterward, Cobb wrote to I 

Burns:
“ I ’ve been using your stories j 

land they get lots of laughs; it 
must be the way 1 tell 'em.”

Cobb added, “ 1 always give you j 
credit at the end but 1 speak you, I 

| name in such a low and reverent f 
‘ tone that 1 doubt if anybody hears I
]*».”  . . . .  | 

The Kentuckian invited the big,
I raw-boned Arkan-awyei to visit ■ 
I the Cobb home, explaining: “ Mv | 
wife has a morbid desire to meet 
you."

FARMERS am feeding their
*  turkey* an extra cup of 
cracked grain these days. The 
birds must be fattened s week 
earlier this year because Presi
dent Franklin D Roosevelt has 
announced his intention to set 
ahead the date of Thanksgiving

The young turkeys that now 
roam country farmyards popped 
out of their shells late last Feb
ruary and early in March. Their 
owners began fattening them on 
mash, grain, and corn, pointing 
toward the last week In Novem
ber when the birds would reach 
their full growth.

Now a week of this fattening 
process must be trimmed oft 
somewhere, or a group of smaller 
turkeys will lay stuffed on the
nation's tables.

• • •
FARMERS in Texas have more
*  to worry about than getting 
their turkeys fat by Nov. 23. the 
new date Their industry is 
threatened for it will be difficult 
for them to transport their birds 
to eastern and northern markets 
in time for the holiday trade. 
Texas is the largest turkey-pro
ducing state.

Most turkeys do not mature 
until cold weather sets in. And 
cold weather will not come to 
Texas until late October.

New Hampshire’s Senator H. 
Styles Bridges suggests that the 
President abolish winter alto
gether. in which case the Texas 
turkeys will never mature

Merchants in small and large 
towns alike seem happy over the 
T h a n k s  giving announcement. 
The shift will give them six more 
days in which to advise the coun
try to do its Christmas shopping 
early.

Shopkeepers can begin to dec-

» J * 4
f ,  1 e • »  u
n i> 4 ir 11
j, Jr XI 16
*J1 * *> # *

Increase of Dairy Products Results 
In Cooperation of General Public

The Texas farmer and dairy-1 arr finding their way into dozens 
men are going earnestly about the „ {  communities ewch month. Their 
business of improving blood lines financing and care are the work of

I and production records on the ore 
! and a half million cows in the 
I -tate. This i* being accomplished 
| by the organization of herd test* 
! mg association* and the introduc 
tion of new and better sire-

county committees made up of 
husinee* men, farmers and state 
and national agricultural workers. 
Effort is being made to improve 
dairy herds and condition* county 

Ef- by county.

c f f

forts along this line have beenl n,Htt«.r of feed supply is
carried on consistently and sue rrcriving major attention as
ee-sfully by agricultural woiker* number o f trench silos on Tex
and Texas agricultuial imm* increases by thou

u RESBYTt*«

, !*nd ”» Siu,^ 
Itto * * ,nr you«

•h i* 1 y®u ou<H*rh
»<> meet you

Tutou' «*j«
,lut remembe,
sorrow that H(i

_ _ _________ __  ____ , "♦Icome
a long period. Only in re-1 fheap land, year around grating. \ r" ,ul ■*n<i visitdii 
month*, however, has the fcn<j ensilage grown and stored at ' '  ,,r* also j

g e n e r a l  business public been aw«K- n,ury, i,..s co*t as compared to .11' -Memphi,
1 .-md to the necessity of joining Northern and Eastern dairy -tate °nd »ntir

various agvncie- and farmer* jftve Texa- an unequalled compet
itive advantage. It would seem 
that the days of the “ town bull’ ’ 
and dry fodder bundle are over in

Incidentally, back in 1M>,( | mtin, native girl* came forwaru 
when Burn- was riding around t with section* o! banana -talk- hot- 
over the rountiy on freight.-, he1 lowed out a- Container* for beau 
Liml.ij m hoit Worth and wen*, tiful gardenia* and orchid*, which 
on -outh and elped to build the g iuw wild in that region. One 
railroad into Menard So the oth eould buy a whole "box" for fifty 
• r night. N H Fierce, editor «■. > ^entavos (a dime, American 
the Menard New* (prize-winning j

orate stores and windows earlier. 
They need not follow custom and 
wait until November's l a s t  
Thursday. Business men see a 
10 to 15 per cent gain from the 
shift

On the other side of the tui key 
roost are football coaches and 
calendar makers. Gridiron men
tors pace empty stadia and rum
ple their thinning hair as they 
wonder how to change the 35 
games scheduled for play on 
Nov. 30

Loyal alumni may have to 
plead a sick grandmother to get 
off work to see Cornell play 
Penn, Missouri play Kansas, or 
U. C. L A. play Washington 
State. Players might have to 
skip more classes to keep pigskin 
limes will) llieii rivals.

The calendar men are mulling 
over the prospect of reprinting 
five million dollars worth of 1D40 
date sheets. They hesitate, even 
now. to red-ink a 1941 figure.

• 0 •
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT de- 
* fended his right to change the 
date and said he made the shilt 
in response to many request*.

Some governors resent the 
change, charging it was made for 
purely commercial reasons— to 
stimulate pre-Christmas trade. 
Several plan to keep Nov. 50 as 
Thanksgiving in th< ir states. 
Here they follow a precedent set 
by the governor of Oregon In 
1894, who refused to obey presi
dential dictates.

At outset there appears but 
one solution. Thanksgiving could 
be permanently set for Nov. 31. 
Then business men could not 
complain, coaches would have no 
more schedule worries, and tur
keys could look forward to a 
secure old age.

Druggist-Bowlers 
Still Lead League

I the
in their efforts. These are com
ing to realise that acreage with-j
drawn from cotton moat be re* ______ # ______ ______
placed with a money crop if spend- tj,r Lone Star State.

-o-

you -uon,
' »ur fru-ju
K C ' will

ing power i* not to be curtailed
| It is a move that may well cluin. 
the mtere*t of the entire -tate. for 

! despite the fact that eighty per
cent of our dairy rattle are well 
bred and of milk type, and that |

I the state stands 10th in the United 
(States in production of milk, 8th i 
j in gros* income from the sale o f 
{milk and 4th in number of cow*' 
(on farm-, she ha- the lowly records j 
of 42nd per cow in the production 
of inilk. There can he no thought ! 
of uniform dairy profit* until this j 
condition i* improved.

( Two factors are responsible for 
| this condition— failure to build 
and maintain the highest blood 

| lines by the use of better sire, and 
j failure to raise and store a suffi- 
I cient supply of c heap, succulent 
i loughago for u*e in winter months 
| or drouth years.

The matter o f sires is receiving, 
first consideration. I-eading dairy- 
cattle luthoritie* in the state have 

, set a standard for the purchase ot 
these which will result in better, 
cattle almost immediately if fo l-' 
lowed out. Reports from through- 

I out the state indicate that sires o f 
even higher standard than that set

For school 
Fverythi

‘ppius
Don't handicap your child 

ch*n< s to make good grade* in 4,1 I
-rhool with inferior school -up 1 - totbeg
plies. Get the best for less at ( p,rimt|

d

MRS. MARION McNI
announces the opening of her i 

M USIC AN D EXPRESSK

Monday, September 4th
Mr*. McNecly has recently returned iron] t>ia University where she s’ .died music, j 
a special course lor beginners.

--------An  attractive course foi beginna

P R IV A T E  A N D  CLASS l£SS0»| 

S T U D IO  A T  1123 MAIN STREET |

paper at the recent West Texas 
I’re-s A -octalion convention) 
went back stage at ■ a-a M.inan i
and interviewed Burns.

More about that day in the 
tropic, o f Mexico: A* our car* 
rolled into the little town of

ATTENTION 
Poultry Raisersw

Egg producer will increase 
yotiY egg production, eradi
cate blue bug*, lice, mite*, 
and fleaa, remove worms. It 
must make and save yog’ 
money or your money re
funded Sold exclusively in 
Memphis by
T H E  C IT Y  FEED  

STO R E A N D  
H A T C H E R Y

money).
The small, new hotel was a jew- 

i el in a perfect setting. Its cool 
J corridors surrounded a patio with 
I grass of an unbelievably deep 
gneti— a green 
though someone

[ buckets of paint to touch it up. 
I Bright flower* were blooming. 
I The air wa* bland. Back of the 

hotel was it* beaut it ul private 
! swimming pool and, in the dis
tance, was the haze of mountain- 
A peon slept in the shade of a 
tropical tree.

A* we awaited the call to a 
I ieisurely dinner, Mr*. Adolfo Do- 
mirguez (wife of the Dallas Mex- 

I man consul ) seated herself at the 
piano and her marvedou* voice 

I rendered *ongs of her native land 
in *oft Spanish. Simple and plain- 

i tive. the melodies were; and. in 
| those surroundings, the singing 
ga\e the touch of perfection to 
the end of our journey. Because 

| i was the end, for here we turned 
I back toward Mexico City and 
' Texas.

lx-ague leading bowlers of Dur- 
ham-Jones remained idle last week 
and held their top position by a 
narrow margin as the Indepen
dent* took three game* from the 

that looked as Charm Beauty Salon to place them 
had been using within "touching” range of th- 

leader*.
Completing the card for last 

week, the Fir*t National Bank | 
team took two of three game 
played with the Memphis Grocery! 
all-women’s team; the Host Office 
team downed the J. C. Wooldridge 
turn in a three-game serie*; and 
Cudd-Combest’s team took two of 
three games from The Democnt 
team.

Only one more week o f the 
scheduled tournament remain*, 
standings through last week are a* 
follows:

Bvngy Estes will leave Sunday 
for Lubbock, where he will enter 
Texa« Tech thi* fall.

Team
Durham-Jone* 
Independents 
Memphis Gro. 
Bank 
Democrat 

1 Gulf Service 
: Boat Office 
I Charm Salon 

Wooldridge
1 Cudd-Combe-t

W
11
13
11
8
9
3 
7
4
5 
4

L
4
5 
7
7 
9 
3

11
8

10
11

Pet
.78* 
,7->: 
A il 
.533 
.500 
.500 
.889 | 
331 
.38 1 
2fi7

By Trading With

B I S H O P
Grain and Coal Co.

16 PERCENT PROTEIN  D A IR Y  R ATIO N
if you are looking for a quality cow feed at a reason
able price, check the analysis of Bishop's Beat I f ) '.  
Drotein dairy feed You will note this feed is perfectly 
balanced for best results for milk production.

Brewers dried grain. Cane Molasne*. Alfalfa Meal. 
Crimped Whole Oats, Corn Gluten Meal. Cotton Seed 
Meal. Yellow Hominy Meal, Ground Limestone and 
Salt. «

Bishop's Best 16'", D A IR Y  R A T IO N  $1.55
Bishop’s Best SW EET C O W  FEED $1.20
Swift's M E A T  and BO NE SCRAPS, 100 lbs. $3.00 
Swift's DIGESTER T A N K A G E , 100 lbs $3.00
G R A Y  SHORTS. 17>4%  p ro te in _________  $1.20
W H E A T  BR AN , best grade ............ ................... .. 95c
C A T T L E  R A N G E  CUBES, a balanced ration $1.55
Fresh Home Ground CO R N  M EA L. 20 lbs_________40c
KEROSENE, best grade, barrel lots, gallon_________6c

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE 64

EPersonak
I-eo 1 iclds and J. J. Simon* were 

( hildr**** visitors Wcdne*day.
Tablet-*, pencils, pen*, ink. note 

| j books, filler*, in fact everything 
that your boy or girl will need in 
•• h«” >| can I..- found at Wherry’s c 

; Webster and /,H> Mooi«-
Jr. made a business trip to Wel- 

I lington Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. I Ins McGuire and 

1 daughter o f Corpus Christi are 
I visiting Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hall

| ' ' ’ • ’ 1 A i , K

Mr and Mr*. Ben King Boswell 
" f  Kingsville are visiting Mr. and 
Mr* K W Godfrey thi* week.

TEXAS THEATRE
F R ID A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y

Tex Ritter in

“T H E  M A N  FR O M
• •T E X A S

Plus Newa, Cartoon and 
Serial

a t P E N N E V S ry.

B O Y S  O V E R A L L S
Sanforized, 8 oz.,

Victory Stripe ______________________________

W O R K  SH IR T S
Boys Blue

Chambry ____________________________________

DRESS SH IR TS
Boys’ Fast Color,
Print Broadcloth ___________________________

S L A C K S  SO CK S
Boys' Sizes, with 4
"lastex” t o p s ________________________________

C H IL D R E N ’S A N K L E T S
Assorted Stripes and Solids, 4

Sizes 5 to 101 2 ,___  ________

S C H O O L  FR O C K S
Sunny Tucker, for Misses, m A
8 to 1 6 _______________________________________ ^ Q V l

S C H O O L  S L A C K S
Ideal for the boy going

to sc h o o l_____________________________________

O X F O R D S
Boys and Young Men's, all leather, 
in Black and B ro w n _____ ___________

C H IL D R E N ’S O X F O R D S
All leather construction, tough
campo sole, size* 8>2 to 2 __________________ W f l l L

BARGAINS IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Spiral Music Book ______   4c

Loose Leaf Drawing Paper _ ______ _4c

Loose Leaf Note Book F i l le r _________ 4c

Tablet*, assorted w rit in g ______________4c
Ink, LePages ..........  4c

Blunt and Pointed S c i»to r *__________10c
Crayola*, 8 to b o x ...............................8c

Children’* R»)"» 

and

Just the thmf 

Sixteen colon *

P E N N E Y
-1 ■ L . P T. N N C Y  C O M P A N Y  I r


